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Introduction
The Clinical Commissioning Group, as with all other NHS bodies, has a statutory
duty to ensure that it makes arrangements to safeguard and promote the welfare of
children and young people that reflect the needs of the children they deal with; and to
protect adults at risk from abuse or the risk of abuse.
For the purpose of the document the term safeguarding will include children, looked
after children and adults at risk.
In discharging these statutory duties/responsibilities account has been taken of:
 Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the NHS – Accountability and Assurance
Framework (NHS England July 2015)


Working Together to Safeguard Children (HM Government March 2018)



Promoting the health and well-being of looked-after children Statutory guidance
for local authorities, clinical commissioning groups and NHS England (March
2015)



Care Quality Commission (2016) Not Seen, Not Heard: A review of the
arrangements for child safeguarding and health care for looked after children in
England.



Section 11 Children Act 1989 (2004)



The Care Act 2014 (DOH 2014)



Mental Capacity Act 2005: Code of Practice (Department for Constitutional
Affairs 2007) Department of Health Guidance: Response to the Supreme Court
Judgment/ Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (October 2015)



The NHS Outcomes Framework 2016/17 (April 2016)



The policies and procedures of the Local Safeguarding Children Board
(SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) ) and the Local
Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB).



Regulation 5: Fit and proper persons: directors and Regulation 20: Duty of
candour Guidance for NHS bodies (Care Quality Commission, November
2014)



Modern Slavery Act (2015)



The Domestic Violence, Crime & Victims Act 2004 and (Amendment) Act 2012



Leading Change, Adding Value – A framework for Nursing, Midwifery and Care
Staff (NHS England, May 2016)



Revised Prevent Duty Guidance: for England and Wales (H M Government,
July 2016)
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As a commissioning organisation the Clinical Commissioning Group is also required
to ensure that all health providers from whom it commissions services (both public
and independent sector) have comprehensive single and multi-agency effective
safeguarding arrangements in place to safeguard and promote the welfare of children
and to protect adults at risk from abuse or the risk of abuse; that health providers are
linked into the Local Safeguarding Children and Safeguarding Adult Board and that
health workers contribute to multi-agency working.
This document provides clear service standards against which healthcare providers
(including voluntary, community and faith sector (VCFS) and Care Homes) will be
monitored to ensure that all service users are protected from abuse and the risk of
abuse. Safeguarding forms part of the NHS standard contract and is a requirement
for any contractual agreement formally approved with our providers.
Scope
This set of standards aims to ensure that no act or omission by the Clinical
Commissioning Group as a commissioning organisation, or via the services it
commissions, puts a service user at risk; and that rigorous systems are in place to
proactively safeguard and promote the welfare of children, and protecting adults who
have care and support needs from abuse or neglect and to support staff in fulfilling
their obligations.
Co-commissioners will be notified of a provider’s non-compliance with the standards
in this document; they will also be notified of reported serious untoward incidents that
have compromised the safety and welfare of a child/vulnerable adult resident within
their population in line with the assurance process within these standards.
Principles
In developing the standards the Clinical Commissioning Group recognises that
safeguarding children and adults at risk is a shared responsibility with the need for
effective joint working between agencies and professionals that have different roles
and expertise if those vulnerable groups in our society are protected from harm. In
order to achieve effective joint working there must be constructive relationships at all
levels, promoted and supported by:


the commitment of senior managers and board members to safeguarding children
and adults at risk



clear lines of accountability within the organisation for work on safeguarding



service developments that take account of the need to safeguard all service
users, and is informed, where appropriate, by the views of service users



safeguarding training and continuing professional development so that staff have
an understanding of their roles and responsibilities, and those of other
professionals and organisations in relation to children, adults and looked after
children



safe working practices including recruitment and vetting procedures
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effective interagency working, including effective information sharing

The organisation is committed to working with our local authorities to ensure the
integration of care and support provision, including prevention with health and healthrelated services. This responsibility includes in particular a focus on integrating with
partners to prevent, reduce or delay needs for care and support.
The commissioners value the strong partner relationships in delivering consistent,
high quality services. There is commitment to embed the 10 commitments set out in
Leading Change – adding value.
The framework supports the integrated working of commissioners to achieve
improvements with our local social care partners and adopt preventative measures to
safeguard our local communities.
The Clinical Commissioning Group Constitution May 2015 sets out the
commissioning intentions and concurrent duty to provide a comprehensive
healthcare service. Within that duty the NHS must meet all reasonable requirements
for healthcare, subject to the duty to live within its allocated resources, including the
principles to promote wellbeing within our local communities.
Definitions
Children
The Children Act 1989 and 2004 defines a child as anyone who has not yet reached
their 18th birthday. ‘Children’ therefore means children and young people throughout.
Working together defines safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children as:


protecting children from maltreatment



preventing impairment of children's health or development



ensuring that children grow up in circumstances consistent with the provision of
safe and effective care; and



taking action to enable all children to have the best outcomes

Adults
The Care Act 2014 defines an adult at risk as a person who is 18 or over and where
a local authority has reasonable cause to suspect that an adult in its area (whether or
not ordinarily resident there)
(a) Has needs for care and support (whether or not the authority is meeting any of
those needs)
(b) Is experiencing, or is at risk of, abuse or neglect, and
(c) As a result of those needs is unable to protect himself or herself
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“Adult safeguarding” is working with adults with care and support needs to keep
them safe from abuse or neglect. It is an important part of what many public services
do, and a key responsibility of local authorities.
Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk
Responsibilities for Commissioning Organisations


The ultimate accountability for safeguarding sits with the commissioning
Accountable Officer of the Clinical Commissioning Group. Any failure to have
systems and processes in place to protect children and adults at risk in the
commissioning process, or by providers of health care that the organisation
commissions would result in failure to meet statutory and non-statutory
constitutional and governance requirements.



The Clinical Commissioning Group has established and maintains good
constitutional and governance arrangements with capacity and capability to
deliver safeguarding duties and responsibilities, as well as effectively
commissioning services ensuring that all service users are protected from abuse
and neglect.



There are clear lines of accountability for safeguarding, reflected in governance
arrangements.



As commissioners we ensure all providers with whom there are commissioning
arrangements have in place comprehensive and effective policies and procedures
to safeguard children and adults at risk in line with those of the Local
Safeguarding Children Board / Local Safeguarding Adult Board.



As commissioners we ensure safeguarding is at the forefront of service planning
and a regular agenda item of Governing Body business.

Responsibilities of Health Care Providers Receiving NHS Funding
 Must demonstrate that they are meeting regulatory requirements in order to
register with Care Quality Commission and then continue to deliver regulated
services, inclusive of the Fundamental Standards on Safeguarding from Abuse: fit
and proper Staff: and duty of candour there are 5 key questions at the heart of the
way the Care Quality Commission regulate providers and they help the regulator
to make sure they focus on the things that matter to people. The key questions
are mapped to the standards in the adult audit tool.


Must be able to demonstrate that they have safeguarding leadership and
commitment at all levels of their organisation. Including engagement in the local
accountability and assurance structures, in particular via the Local Safeguarding
Children Boards & Safeguarding Adults Board and the Clinical Commissioning
Group.



Must be able to demonstrate they have effective arrangements in place to
safeguard vulnerable children and adults and to assure themselves, regulators
and their commissioners that these are working.



Must be able to demonstrate they promote provision of high quality care.
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Must be able to demonstrate they treat and care for children, young people and
adults at risk in a safe environment protecting them from avoidable harm.



Must be able to demonstrate they ensure effective responses where harm or
abuse occurs through inter agency safeguarding policies and procedures within
the provider organisation.



Must be able to demonstrate that they support the responsible local authority to
fulfil their corporate parenting role when treating and caring for a looked after child

Assurance Process
The Clinical Commissioning Group will assure themselves through the contract
review process that the provider is meeting the relevant safeguarding standards and
will take appropriate action where they do not. Where the Clinical Commissioning
Group is the lead commissioner they will:


Establish a baseline for each provider against the relevant standards.



Monitor against the set of standards on an annual basis.



If an action plan is required this will be monitored quarterly until compliance is
achieved.



Co-commissioners will be informed of the outcome of the audit and of any gaps
identified/actions being taken

Methods of Monitoring Compliance
The Clinical Commissioning Group assurance consists of the provider completing the
annual self-assessment audits for Safeguarding Children, Looked after Children and
Adults contained within this document: supported with appropriate evidence to reflect
the self-assessment rating. Other assurance will consist of assurance visits and or
attendance at provider safeguarding committees.
The commissioners expect the providers to demonstrate they have appropriate
systems in place for discharging their statutory duties in terms of safeguarding.
The audits are detailed in appendices 2 – 5


Group A NHS providers with whom the commissioners have an NHS Standard
Contract will be required to complete Appendix 2 (children)



Group B NHS providers with whom the commissioners have an NHS Standard
Contract will be required to complete Appendix 3 (Adults)



Group C Looked after Children NHS providers who are commissioned to
provide a specific looked after children health service Appendix 4



Group D NHS and Independent providers with whom the commissioners have
a Contractual Agreement (both children and adults) will be required to complete
Appendix 5
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The section 11 / adult self-assessment audit will be formally requested/ by the
Clinical Commissioning Group and any additional assurances such as visits will be
agreed. The auditing tool will be completed within a 12 week period from receipt by
the provider organisation and all standards rated Red, Amber or Green.
Following completion of the audit by healthcare providers, the Clinical
Commissioning Group will use the returned evidence and self- assessment to
establish a baseline against safeguarding standards. The review of the section
11/self-assessment will take 12 weeks. The self- assessment audit will be repeated
annually.
The criteria for rating are as follows:
Child

Adult

LAC

Group D Criteria for assessment

Grade 0/1 Red

Red

No evidence / not met

Grade 2/3 Amber

Amber

Partially / mostly: Improvement plans in place to ensure full
compliance and progress is being made within agreed timescales

Grade 4

Green

Fully compliant (remains subject to continuous quality
improvement)

Green

The provider organisation will need to provide evidence to demonstrate compliance
with their self-assessment of the standards. The Designated Professionals for
Safeguarding and Looked After Children will review the self-assessment audit tool
with the evidence provided (assurance process see appendix 1).
Breaches of Accountability and Assurance
Where it is not possible to comply with the expected standards within this document
or a decision is taken to depart from it, this must be notified to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Director with responsibility for Safeguarding and Looked after
Children so that the level of risk can be assessed and an improvement plan can be
formulated.
The Clinical Commissioning Group as host commissioner will notify associate
commissioners of a providers non-compliance with the standards contained in this
document, including action taken where there has been a significant failure in
assurance as detailed in the assurance process (appendix 1).
The Clinical Commissioning Group and the provider must include breaches in
standards on their organisational risk registers and inform the relevant Local
Safeguarding Board(s) (Adults) or Partnerships (Children) and Associate
Commissioners (where appropriate) about the gaps identified. This will ensure
improvement plans are linked to the organisational and inter-agency governance
arrangements.
Any breaches or deterioration of safeguarding standards could be raised as a
contract query. A performance notice could be issued and appropriate contractual
levers utilised.
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This will be escalated to NHS England Cheshire and Merseyside Sub- Regional
Team Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) for review and action.
Any serious safeguarding incident involving a child or adult at risk requires
notification to the Clinical Commissioning Group Designated Nurse Safeguarding
Children, Deputy Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Designated Nurse
Looked After Children or the Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults (see below for
contact details).
Any serious safeguarding incident involving a child or adult at risk requires
notification to the Clinical Commissioning Group Designated Nurse Safeguarding
Children, Deputy Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Designated Nurse
Looked After Children or the Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults (see below for
contact details).
Any investigation using a recognised Root Cause Analysis tool (RCA) that identifies
safeguarding concerns against a child or adult at risk must be notified to the
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Deputy Designated Nurse Safeguarding
Children, Designated Nurse Looked After Children or the Designated Nurse
Safeguarding Adults (see below for contact details).
The effectiveness of these standards will be monitored via the Clinical Commissioning
Group Quality forums.
Contact Details
NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Paula Wedd

Executive Director Quality & Patient Experience

Sue Pilkington

Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children
Tel: 01270 275247
sue.pilkington@nhs.net

Ruth Tucker

Deputy Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children
Tel: 01270 275247
ruth.tucker@nhs.net

Lindsay Ratapana

Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding
Tel: 0791 7506 419
l.rarapana@nhs.net

Jackie
Goodall

Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding
Tel: 0777 4331 646
Jacqueline.goodall@nhs.net

Shan McParland

Designated Nurse Looked After Children
Tel: 01270 275637
shan.mcparland@nhs.net
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Reference Documents
In developing this standards document account has been taken of the following
statutory and non-statutory guidance, best practice guidance and the policies and
procedures of the Safeguarding Children Partnerships and Adults Boards.
Statutory Guidance
Department for Constitutional Affairs (2007) Mental Capacity Act 2005 Code of
Practice Issued by the Lord Chancellor on 23 April 2007 in accordance with sections
42 and 43 of the Act, London
Department of Education and Department of Health (2015) Promoting the health and
well-being of looked-after children Statutory guidance for local authorities, clinical
commissioning groups and NHS England
Department of Health (2014) Care and Support Statutory Guidance Issued under the
Care Act 2014, updated October 2018
HM Government (2018) Working together to safeguard children - A guide to interagency working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children
HM Government ( 2 0 1 9 ) Forced Marriage
HM Government 2017 Care of unaccompanied migrant children and child victims of
modern slavery
HM Government (2008) Safeguarding Children in whom illness is fabricated or
induced, DCSF publications
New tool helps NHS staff to identify trafficking victims
The Domestic Violence, Crime & Victims Act 2004
The Domestic Violence, Crime & Victims (Amendment) Act 2012
Department of Education,Department of Social Care and Home Office -Multi agency
Statutory Guidance on Femaile Genital Mutilation 2018
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agency-statutory-guidance-onfemale-genital-mutilation

Non-statutory Guidance
Department of Health (2014) Health Working Group Report on Child exploitation
Department of Health (2017) The Government’s mandate to NHS England for 201718

Department of Health (May, 2011) Statement of Government Policy on Adult
Safeguarding
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Department of Health (March, 2011) Adult Safeguarding: The Role of Health
Services
HM Government (2015) What to do if you’re worried a child is being abused, DFE
publications
HM Government (2018) Information sharing Advice for practitioners providing
safeguarding services to children, young people, parents and carers DFE
Publications
Human Trafficking Foundation (2015) Trafficking Survivor Care Standards
Home Office (2017) Criminal exploitation of children and vulnerable adults: county
lines
Royal College Nursing et al (2019) 4th Edition Safeguarding Children and Young
People Roles and Competence: for health care staff INTERCOLLEGIATE Document
Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) Outcomes Framework, LGA, ADASS and
partners 2018
Best Practice Guidance
Care Quality Commission (2014) Regulation 5: Fit and proper persons: directors and
Regulation 20: Duty of candour Guidance for NHS bodies November 2014
Care Quality Commission five key questions last updated July 2018
Care Quality Commission (2016) Not Seen, Not Heard: A review of the arrangements
for child safeguarding and health care for looked after children in England.
Department of Health (2010) Clinical Governance and adult safeguarding: an
integrated approach, Department of Health
HM Government Domestic Abuse Bill (2019) Fact Sheet
Leading Change, Adding Value - May 2016
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (2017) When to suspect child
maltreatment, NICE clinical guideline 89
NICE Guidelines (PH50) (2016) Domestic violence and abuse
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Safeguarding Children Partnerships / Local Safeguarding Adult Boards
Policies, procedures and practice guidance accessible at:
Cheshire East Local Safeguarding Children Partnership
Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Children Partnership
Cheshire East Local Safeguarding Adult Board
Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding Adult Board
Disclosure and Barring Service
The primary role of the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) is to help employers
make safer recruitment decisions and prevent unsuitable people from working with
vulnerable groups including children.
Professional Bodies
General Medical Counsel Ethical Guidance(GMC)
General Medical Counsel Older Adults Guidance (GMC)
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) Clinical Governance and adult safeguarding
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) Reading Raising Concerns online
Royal College of Nursing
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Appendix 1 Assurance Process
Annual Safeguarding Self-assessment Issued


Group A / B / C / D– requested through
contracting process

Completion of Annual Safeguarding self-assessment
audit tool by Provider Organisations
Section 11 – within 12 weeks
Audit Tool A / B / C / D – within 12 weeks

Commissioning Organisation Reviews Submitted
Safeguarding Self-assessment Audit





Formal feedback to provider – 12 weeks post submission
Non Compliance is feedback to the Provider, CCG
Contract, and CCG Quality Teams with agreed action
plan.
Compliance status must be achieved by submitting any
additional evidence requested.
When Providers are fully compliant; this is also shared
with the CCG Contract, and CCG Quality Teams

Provider Develops Improvement Plans
(Appendix 6)
Non Compliance / Lack of Assurance Escalated

Breaches in Assurance



Exception report to Quality & Safeguarding Committee /
Contract Meeting
Decision to escalate lack of assurance to Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body

Decision to escalate significant
failure to appropriate Safeguarding
Board
- Safeguarding Children
Partnership
- Local Safeguarding Adult
Board

Decision to escalate
significant failure to NHS
England Cheshire and
Merseyside Sub-Regional
Team Quality Surveillance
Group
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Appendix 2 Group A. Annual Safeguarding Children Standards Self-Assessment Audit Tool
Audit Tool to Monitor Safeguarding Children Standards for providers with whom the commissioners have an NHS Standard Contract. The tool
demonstrates compliance with section 11, Children Act 2004 and the 6 C’s demonstrating care is our business
Section 11.1 – 11.11 standards are taken from the Pan Cheshire and Merseyside Local Safeguarding Children Board Section 11 audit tool.
Section 11.12 incorporates the additional health standards that are expected to be in place in those NHS providers providing services to
children and young people.
Note: this version of the audit tool replaces the ‘Annual Safeguarding Children Standards Self-Assessment Audit Tool’.
Scoring the self-assessment
Agencies are asked to enter a score to indicate where they are up to in implementing each Standard Indicator. The scores are from 0 – 4 and
each indicator has evidence / information that would be expected in relation to the score.
It follows that:


a self-assessment score of NO EVIDENCE (0); NOT MET (1); PARTIALLY MET (2) means that an Action Plan is required



a self-assessment score of MET IN MOST PARTS (3) or MET (4) means that there would be evidence available to satisfy the s11
requirements.

STANDARD
1.1 There is a named senior manager
who champions safeguarding
throughout your organisation.

LOCAL SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD SECTION 11 STANDARDS
SECTION 11.1
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Named in Child Protection Policy Attendance at
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S)
Grade 1: No named person within organisation.
if applicable or similar forums. Promotion of role
Grade 2: Named person but not widely known or advertised, infrequent
within and external to organisation on a regular
attendance at safeguarding forums.
basis. Actively promoting a safeguarding culture.
Grade 3: Widely advertised named person who attends
Job description contains roles and responsibilities
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) or similar forums to
of safeguarding champion. Champion has received
promote safeguarding. Job description states role and responsibilities.
training in safeguarding. Training records. Staff/
Grade 4: Takes lead in organisation for safeguarding and has
Volunteer handbooks. Roles and responsibility fact
undertaken personal training and a number of initiatives to champion a
sheets
safeguarding culture. Attends and runs forums at which safeguarding
practice is developed and improved. Provides support to the designated
person.
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STANDARD
1.2 There is a named or designated
person with a clearly defined role and
responsibilities in relation to
safeguarding, including child protection
and early help.

1.3 Everyone in the organisation
knows who the designated or lead
person for safeguarding is.

1.4 Children are listened to, taken
seriously and responded to
appropriately.

1.5 There is a designated or lead
person for child exploitation who
provides a single point of contact re
CSE for the agency.

LOCAL SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD SECTION 11 STANDARDS
SECTION 11.1
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Named in Child Protection Policy Job description
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
contains safeguarding roles and responsibilities
Grade 1: No named person within organisation.
designated person. (Note this may be the same role Grade 2: Named person but not widely known or advertised, no
and person as above particularly in smaller
safeguarding role or responsibilities in job description.
organisation. Designated person has received
Grade 3: Widely advertised named person. Job description clearly states
training in safeguarding. Training records. Staff/
safeguarding role and responsibilities. Ensures safeguarding policies
Volunteer handbooks. Roles and responsibility fact
and procedures are in place, oversees compliance with Section 11.
sheets
Grade 4: Actively promotes their role and undertakes a number of
initiatives to champion a safeguarding culture. Attends forums at which
safeguarding practice is developed and improved. Provides support to
the workforce in safeguarding issues.
Named individual and evidence of dissemination.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Inclusion in induction. Inclusion in newsletter and
Grade 1: No named person within organisation.
other staff communications. On safeguarding
Grade 2: Named person but not widely known or advertised.
websites/ posters and other prominent sites. Spot
Grade 3: Widely and frequently advertised named person.
checks of staff for knowledge of role and person.
Grade 4: Spot checks on staff demonstrate knowledge of designated
Code of conduct for Safeguarding Staff/ volunteer
safeguarding lead person.
handbooks
Evidence of a culture of listening to children’s
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
voices. CAF / TAF form, referral forms, feedback,
Grade 1: No evidence of consultation on population or individual child
children and young people surveys, young person
basis. No response process for children's voices.
panels, forums, audits, case file comments,
Grade 2: Basic levels of opportunity for children to be listed to and some
publicity material, individual responses. Evidence in evidence of response to children's voices.
case file
Grade 3: Evidenced opportunities for children's voices within case files
and through other forums such as surveys. Policies in place to ensure
children's voices are acted upon.
Grade 4: Each child contact provides and evidences an opportunity for
the child to be listened and responded to. Regular child forums,
opportunities for individual and population feedback. Programmed child
involvement, planned and co-ordinated.
Named individual and evidence of dissemination.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Inclusion in induction. Inclusion in newsletter and
Grade 1: No named person within organisation.
other staff communications. On safeguarding
Grade 2: Named person but not widely known or advertised.
websites/ posters and other prominent sites. Spot
Grade 3: Widely and frequently advertised named person.
checks of staff for knowledge of role and person.
Grade 4: Spot checks on staff demonstrate knowledge of designated
Code of conduct for Safeguarding Staff/ volunteer
safeguarding lead person.
handbooks
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STANDARD
1.6 There is a locally agreed definition
of ‘early help’ which is disseminated
across the organisation.

LOCAL SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD SECTION 11 STANDARDS
SECTION 11.1
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE

All staff are aware of their role in early
help and actively support children,
young people and their families at the
earliest opportunity.

STANDARD
2.1 The organisation has a written
policy and procedure for safeguarding
and protecting children which is
compatible with Safeguarding Children
Partnership(s) procedures.

SECTION 11.2
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Safeguarding Policy with Safeguarding Children
Partnership(s) minutes and agenda Notification
from Safeguarding Children Partnership(s) of
accreditation and endorsement (if applicable) Code
of conduct
Cheshire East Local Safeguarding Children
Partnership
Cheshire West and Chester Local Safeguarding
Children Partnership

2.2 The above policy and procedure is
available to all staff.

Documented evidence of dissemination and
availability (i.e. inclusion in handbook, website,
induction, team meetings) Staff have been trained
in the use of the policy and procedure. Induction
handbook or e-learning programme Evidence in
case files

2.3 The policy and procedures have
been reviewed since the introduction of
Working Together in 2018.

Evidence of Working Together 2018 references in
policy and procedure. e.g. (not exhaustive)
Understand what is meant by safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children and the different

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy or procedure in place.
Grade 2: Policy in place but of low standard, not clear, out of date, in
process or being written or having key sections missing.
Grade 3: Policy in place but not yet endorsed by Safeguarding Children
Partnership(s).
Grade 4: Policy in place and Safeguarding Children Partnership(s)
approved (statutory members of SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) only). Regular planned updates are programmed
and the document owner (designated person or champion) ensures new
legislation is incorporated.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No evidence of dissemination and availability.
Grade 2: Disseminated and available but only to a small percentage of
staff, many without ready availability (e.g. no immediate access to
Intranet)
Grade 3: Dissemination to all staff.
Grade 4: Disseminated to all staff with immediate and easy access.
Regular reminders of updates circulated to all staff. Policy and
procedures discussed at induction and at appraisals. Appropriate staff
have been trained in the use of the policy and procedure.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Policy written prior to Working Together 2018 legislation so has
no reference to the legislation.
Grade 2: Policy has been updated since Working Together 2018 but
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STANDARD

2.4 The policy and procedure is
reviewed on a regular basis to
maintain compliance with new
legislation and service and personnel
changes.

SECTION 11.2
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
ways in which children and young people can be
harmed. Be aware of the statutory duty to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children in
accordance with the Children Act 2004. Be familiar
with What to do if you are worried a child is being
abused national guidance and local procedures and
appreciate own role and responsibilities and those
of others in safeguarding and promoting the welfare
of children Be able to make judgements about how
to act to safeguard and promote the welfare of a
child in line with What to do if.
Audit log with review dates for policy and
procedures produced by the organisation. Process
in place to update policy after organisational
changes.

2.5 All staff are aware of their own
roles and responsibilities and those of
the organisation for safeguarding and
protecting children.

Policy, mandatory training, induction and renewable
training programme. Risk analysis and record of
concerns. Code of conduct. Supervision records.

2.6 The policy and procedures help
staff to recognise the additional
vulnerability e.g. Disabled children;

Evidence of vulnerability as defined in Working
Together (2018) included in the policy and
procedures. Strategic leads for key areas, e.g.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
only contains some of the elements.
Grade 3: Policy has been updated since Working Together 2018 and
contains most elements.
Grade 4: Policy endorsed by Safeguarding Children Partnership(s) post
inclusion of Working Together 2018 guidelines. Contains all of the
requirements and actively ensures organisation has reacted to the
requirements. Staffs have been made aware of and training in the new
requirements.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Policy has not been updated since 2018 and no process in
place to initiate updates.
Grade 2: Procedure in place to update policy, which has been activated
since 2018.
Grade 3: Policy is owned by champion or designated person who
ensures regular reviews as per update procedure. Policy update forms
part of annual business service plan work.
Grade 4: Policy expiry date set to one year ensures it is updated on
regular basis, and ad hoc updates enabled to comply with new
legislation. Process in place to update policy when personnel or service
changes.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy, induction or renewable training programme in place.
Grade 2: Basic staff safeguarding awareness provided appropriate to the
type of role. Policy in place but does not provide safeguarding
awareness for all staff.
Grade 3: Staff are trained to the level required for their role. Policies
dictate the safeguarding training and ongoing development required for
each role. All staff regardless of role have a minimum of safeguarding
awareness.
Grade 4: Safeguarding awareness is strongly evidenced from induction,
specialist training, to everyday activities. Staff training and awareness
logs are maintained and shortfalls addressed. Spot checks of staff
demonstrate their own responsibilities and those of the organisation.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Vulnerable status not defined or detailed in policy.
Grade 2: Basic statement on vulnerability.
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STANDARD
spiritual or religious beliefs; migrant
children; child victims of trafficking;
domestic abuse; bullying; child
exploitation, unaccompanied asylum
seeking children (UASC).

SECTION 11.2
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
migrant workers, domestic abuse, trafficking. Elearning modules on specific areas. Evidence in
case file of data collection of vulnerable status and
action taken to accommodate these.

2.7 The organisation has effective
complaint policies and systems in
place for professionals and service
users, which are compatible with
Safeguarding Children Partnership(s)
Procedure and Guidance.

Complaint policy and procedures and evidence of
dissemination to professionals and service users in
a sensitive and appropriate manner. Evidence of
lessons from complaints being incorporated into
service Development plans, Policies and
Procedures. Complaint process is child and young
person friendly.

2.8 The organisation has effective
whistle blowing policies and systems in
place for professionals and service
users, which are compatible with
Safeguarding Children Partnership(s)
Procedure and Guidance.

Whistle blowing policy and procedures and
evidence of dissemination to professionals and
service users in a sensitive and appropriate
manner. Evidence of lessons from whistle blowing
being incorporated into Service Development Plans,
Policies and Procedures.

2.9 The organisation has effective
allegation policies and systems in
place for professionals and service
users, which is compatible with
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN

Allegation policy and procedures and evidence of
dissemination to professionals and service users in
a sensitive and appropriate manner. Evidence of
lessons from allegations being incorporated into
Service Development Plans, Policies and

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 3: Policy defines and details vulnerable status as in Working
Together 2018.
Grade 4: Policy defines and fully details vulnerable status as in Working
Together 2018 and accounts for these different types of vulnerable
children within the procedures. Actively identifies, records, changes and
tailors response to children dependent upon vulnerability status.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy in place.
Grade 2: Policy in place but has not been widely disseminated to service
users and professionals. Policy is not shown to work effectively and
there is little evidence of complaints being logged and managed
professionally.
Grade 3: Widely disseminated policy available to professionals and
service users. Process demonstrated to work with compliant logs and
outcomes. Policy meets SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) Procedure and Guidance requirements.
Grade 4: Complaint policy forms wider part of participant inclusion in
asking for positive and negative feedback. Outcomes and lessons are
fed back into practice and Service Development Plans for improvement.
Complaint procedures are child orientated and adapted to their needs
and understanding.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No policy in place
Grade 2: Policy in place but has not been widely disseminated to service
users and professionals. Policy is not shown to work effectively and
there is little evidence of whistle blowing being logged and managed
professionally.
Grade 3: Widely disseminated policy available to professionals and
service users. Process demonstrated to work with logs and recorded
outcomes. Policy meets Safeguarding Children Partnership(s)
Procedure and Guidance requirements.
Grade 4: Policy forms wider part of culture asking for positive and
negative feedback. Outcomes and lessons are fed back into practice for
improvement.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No policy in place
Grade 2: Policy in place but has not been widely disseminated to service
users and professionals. Policy is not shown to work effectively and
there is little evidence of allegations being logged and managed
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STANDARD
PARTNERSHIP(S) Procedure and
Guidance.

SECTION 11.2
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Procedures. Grievance and Harassment policies.
Allegation process is child and young person
friendly. Agencies know how and when to contact
the Local Authority Designated Officer

2.10 The above policies are mandatory
for staff and volunteers.

Evidence of adherence, induction and team briefs.
Training in their application. Contracts/ SLAs/
Volunteer conditions of work state mandatory
adherence. Staff/ volunteer job descriptions and
rights and responsibilities.

2.11 All incidents, allegations of abuse
and complaints are recorded,
monitored and available for internal
and external audit.

Evidence of registers and availability for audits.
Quality assurance reviews. Trustees minutes etc.

2.12 All incidents, allegations of abuse
and complaints are dealt with in an
appropriate manner in line with policy
and procedure.

Evidence of implementation of policy and procedure
(e.g. minutes, record of policy reviews and
communications). Registers of outcomes. QA
reviews which monitor effectiveness of policies and
processes.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
professionally.
Grade 3: Widely disseminated policy available to professionals and
service users. Process demonstrated to work with logs and recorded
outcomes. Policy meets SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) Procedure and Guidance requirements.
Grade 4: Policy forms wider part of culture asking for positive and
negative feedback. Outcomes and lessons are fed back into practice for
improvement. Allegation procedures are child orientated and adapted to
their needs and understanding when required.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No requirement for policies to be mandatory.
Grade 2: Staff has been informed of the requirement to adhere to the
policies and procedures.
Grade 3: Contracts/ SLAs and volunteer conditions of work specify that
policies and procedures are mandatory.
Grade 4: Team briefs, inductions and training include additional
awareness and knowledge of mandatory policies and procedures.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No monitoring in place.
Grade 2: Basic logging of allegations and complaints.
Grade 3: Monitoring of complaints and allegations includes timescales
for actions, outcome recording and basic reporting.
Grade 4: Actively reports complaints and allegations to appropriate
forums with the aim of improving service. This includes monitoring
quantity, timescales, outcome satisfaction, and action implementation.
Reviews procedure to improve service.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No or poor complaint policy/ procedure in place.
Grade 2: Basic adherence to allegation and complaint procedures with
evidence of activation and monitoring of effectiveness of process.
Grade 3: Audit programme of complaint and allegation process in which
the effectiveness is monitored.
Grade 4: Externally assessed audit programme in which the organisation
ensures all parties to complaints and allegations are treated fairly and in
line with policy and procedure. Scrutiny panel acts as external verifier
and moderator.
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STANDARD
3.1 The organisation has a clear
written accountability framework, which
covers individual, professional and
organisational accountability.

SECTION 11.3
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Evidence of statement. Staff charts, team
descriptions, accountability and individual
supervision routes for staff. Evidence of volunteer
accountability. Staff/ Volunteers supervision policies
and procedures.

3.2 Staff understand to whom they are
accountable and what level of
accountability they have.

Contractual framework, induction, training, team
meetings, evidenced supervision, organisational
trees. Evidence of your contracted services
complying with Section 11. Evidence of volunteer
accountability. QA reviews.

3.3 Staff working with children receive
regular reflective supervision and
appraisals.

Supervision and appraisal records. Supervision and
appraisal policy and procedure. Audit of occurring:
frequency and quality. Staff self-report noncompliance. Links from outcomes of supervision
and appraisal into training and development plans.
Continuous Learning and Development/ personal
training and development plans. QA reviews.
Evidence on case files of supervision discussions.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No framework in place
Grade 2: High-level framework with senior manager responsibilities.
Grade 3: Full framework covering individual roles and hierarchy of
supervision, available and accessible.
Grade 4: Statement of accountability of teams, senior management roles
clearly defined in relation to safeguarding children when appropriate. In
areas where children are not direct clients nominated roles ensure
safeguarding practices are in place and adhered to (e.g. adult services in
which children may be present at client interactions). The role of
contractors in the organisation is clearly defined and managed through
clear reporting lines. Staff on secondment know their reporting lines within
their host and parent organisation. Volunteers have clear management
structures.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No organisational structure in place; staff do not have
accountable lines or have complex reporting arrangements. Staff unsure
of level of responsibility and when to escalate.
Grade 2: Organisational structure in place and staff aware of
accountability lines, available and accessible.
Grade 3: Staff job descriptions and team structures take into account
safeguarding responsibilities and accountabilities.
Grade 4: Staff in all levels of the organisation are clear on the reporting
lines and have been briefed on these. Contractors know who they report
to and the level of responsibility they share in safeguarding. Staff on
secondment have been briefed by their host organisation on reporting
lines and have clear understanding of how they relate to their parent
organisation. Volunteers have clear management structures.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No supervision or appraisal process in place
Grade 2: Supervision and appraisals occur at intervals, basic recording.
No monitoring of processes.
Grade 3: Regular supervision and appraisals. Monitoring of compliance.
Grade 4: Supervision and appraisal form a central part of the safeguarding
agenda for the organisation. Supervision agendas ensure staff can
discuss concerns about cases and can access support to improve the
outcomes for the child. Appropriate actions from supervisions and
appraisals are fed into team and service delivery plans. Outcomes from
supervision and appraisals are fed into training and development plans.
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STANDARD
4.1 Service plans consider how the
delivery of services will take account of
the need to safeguard and promote the
welfare of children.

4. 2 Organisational policies and
procedures and all service
developments take into account e
safety and reflect the actions
necessary to address this

STANDARD
5.1 Learning and Improvement
Professionals and organisations
protecting children need to reflect on
the quality of their services and learn
from their own practice and that of
others. Good practice should be
shared so that there is a growing
understanding of what works well.
Conversely, when things go wrong
there needs to be a rigorous, objective
analysis of what happened and why,
so that important lessons can be learnt
and services improved to reduce the
risk of future harm to children
5.2 Service development plans are
informed by the views of children and
families.

SECTION 11.4
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Business plans for own and contracted
organisations. Evidence of implementation.
Evidence of safeguarding as mandatory specific
area of development. Evidence of link to
safeguarding.

Internal safeguarding policy and procedures
Acceptable Use Policies
Safeguarding issues required to be addressed in all
service developments

SECTION 11.5
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
There are clear processes for taking part in reviews
of cases; including gathering evidence, completing
action plans and embedding any learning.
Learning from reviews, inspections and other
serious incidents is disseminated among staff.
Service and practice is influenced by 'learning from
reviews'.
Staff have access to evidence based research that
informs practice.
Staff have opportunities to 'learn from child
safeguarding practice reviews.

Customer feedback processes, e.g. survey, forums,
staff feedback. Business plans for own and
contracted organisations have statements that

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Organisation does not develop service plans or does not
include safeguarding items in them.
Grade 2: Service plans indirectly action safeguarding services.
Grade 3: Service plans have dedicated section on safeguarding which
specifies the delivery of services which will be undertaken to address
this area.
Grade 4: Each part of the organisation includes safeguarding in their
service plan. Internal and external sources shape the requirements
including legislation, client and staff feedback.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No policies or procedures in place.
Grade 2: Basic policy in place.
Grade 3: All agency policies consider e-safety
Grade 4: Active development of e-safety protocols. All staff regardless of
position in organisation know what actions need to be taken

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No processes in place.
Grade 2: Basic policy in place but learning not shared.
Grade 3: All agency policies consider learning and improvement and
evidence of sharing of good practice.
Grade 4: Active development of learning and development protocols. All
staff regardless of position in organisation know what actions need to be
taken. Good practice shared across all parts of the organisation

Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No service plan or views of children and families not included.
Grade 2: Service plan has been developed indirectly from evidence base
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STANDARD

5.3.Organisation can demonstrate a
culture of listening

SECTION 11.5
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
reflect input from children and families Evidence of
implementation. Trustee minutes of informed
decisions. Evidence referenced in service plan.

Customer feedback processes, e.g. survey, forums,
staff feedback. Business plans for own and
contracted organisations have statements that
reflect input from children and families Evidence of
implementation. Trustee minutes of informed
decisions. Evidence referenced in service plan

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
of children and families. No or little correlation between client wishes and
service plan content.
Grade 3: Direct correlation between service plan contents and the
evidence base from children and families. Reference to specific items in
evidence base within service plan.
Grade 4: Service plans developed in sequence with evidence collection
and interpretation. Programme of client feedback and information
gathering timed to influence development of service plan. All areas of
organisation include client informed decisions. Evidence of children and
their families influencing the service plan development, verifying,
prioritising and agreeing sign off together with the organisation and their
partners.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No evidence of the inclusion of views of children and families.
.Grade 2: Service plan has been developed indirectly from evidence
base of children and families. No or little correlation between client
wishes and service plan content.
Grade 3: Direct correlation between the service provided with the
evidence from consultation with children and families. Reference to
specific examples in evidence base within service delivery.
Grade 4: Example of practitioner’s forums Programme of client feedback
and information gathering, views evidenced as part of assessments. All
areas of organisation include client informed decisions. Evidence of
children and their families influencing the development, verifying,
prioritising and agreeing sign off together with the organisation and their
partners. Consultation e.g. Children council, questionnaire and audits.
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STANDARD
6.1 Individual case decisions are
informed by the views of children and
families.

STANDARD
7.1 Children are made aware of their
right to be safe from abuse. This is
achieved through information made
available, for children, young people
and parents about where to go for help
in relation to maltreatment and abuse.

7.2 Information provided is in a format
and language that can be easily
understood by all service users.

SECTION 11.6
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Procedures in place to encourage this as an
automatic process. Children's wishes and needs
activities. Evidence in case file

SECTION 11.7
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Websites, posters, prominent display, child guides,
individual case file management involving
information given to specific children. Code of
conduct. Evidence in case file (Note: The grading
structure will take into account the mixed client
group e.g. adults and children, and will adapt
according to the bias towards children).

Provision for age and ability, language and disability
in literature. Families involved in drafting and
finalising content and style of communications.
Evidence in case file

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process to gather individual child views.
Grade 2: Process in place to gather wishes during client consultations
which are then used in case decisions. Some evidence in case files of
this process.
Grade 3: Child views are gathered and recorded early in contact process
and at each appropriate point thereafter. Evidence of how these views
influence case decisions is detailed.
Grade 4: Children and families are part of the 'team'. Their views are
recorded throughout the case file and are encouraged through
interactive sessions, tasks and activities around understanding their
views. Processes are designed to take into account views and form an
essential part of the daily interaction with clients.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No named person within organisation.
Grade 2: Basic promotion through posters and other mass
communication means.
Grade 3: Processes ensure children are informed of the right to be safe
at the first interaction and at other appropriate points. This is reinforced
by prominent display of posters and leaflets.
Grade 4: The organisation utilises a wide variety of communication
methods ensuring vulnerable children and hard to reach groups also
understand the right to be safe. The information is kept up to date,
refreshed and modified to fit the client group. Constantly looking for
ways to reach new audiences and keeping messages fresh and
appealing.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No adaptation available for other formats or excessive time
taken to adapt information to client's needs.
Grade 2: Adaptation available on request in reasonable timescales.
Grade 3: Awareness of client group has enabled organisation to adapt
key information sources into the most common formats required. Use of
language translation services and prompt response to other required
formats.
Grade 4: Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment on all major
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STANDARD

STANDARD
8.1 The organisation has an induction
process for all staff and volunteers that
includes familiarisation with
safeguarding policy and procedures.

SECTION 11.7
EVIDENCE REQUIRED

SECTION 11.8
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Evidence of induction process with familiarisation of
policy and procedures and implementation.

8.2 Appropriate staff and volunteers
who work with or have contact with
children and families receive training
on their professional roles and
responsibilities and those of their
organisation.

Tiered training programme. Person specification for
roles. Systems in place to ensure workforce is fit for
purpose. Induction. Reviews of what the workforce
needs in terms of specific training. Training service
development programmes. Training records for
each staff member. Continuous Learning and
Development Framework. Copies of certificates
held. Evidence for case file worker

8.3 Appropriate staff and volunteers
are trained to recognise signs of abuse
and neglect.

Tiered training programme. Early Help assessment
training. Training database. Training records and
plans. CPD requirements and evidence of
adherence. Supervision records Evidence of uptake
and attendance.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
information sources to assess format and language requirements. Use
of client groups to inform organisation of their needs. Child and young
person friendly documents (e.g. complaint form; stay safe literature)

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No induction programme or no reference to safeguarding
policies and procedures.
Grade 2: Induction programme with basic reference to policy and
procedures and signposting.
Grade 3: Induction programme for all employees provides a basic
introduction to safeguarding responsibilities. For appropriate staff
additional induction programmes are delivered.
Grade 4: Corporate induction programmes ensure all staff are aware of
contact points for safeguarding concerns; signposted to become familiar
with relevant policy and procedures. Staff are checked for understanding
of safeguarding as appropriate for their role.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No training programme in place.
Grade 2: Training programme in place, but not timely delivered to all
appropriate staff.
Grade 3: Staff are trained to the required level in their role, with refresher
and additional training as required. Evidence of training records.
Grade 4: Training programme is integrated into service and personal
development plans and exceeds basic requirements. Staff are
encouraged to identify additional training and a learning culture is
present in the organisation.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No training programme in place.
Grade 2: Staff and volunteers receive training as part of their induction
programme as appropriate to role.
Grade 3: Staff and volunteers have received specialist training on abuse
and neglect. Staff training is recorded and audited.
Grade 4: Training is recorded, audited and adapted to meet new
legislation, evidence and service requirements. Staff and volunteers are
updated on the current knowledge base and are encouraged to highlight
areas of need in their own understanding. Appraisal and supervision
records reflect the requirements for training.
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STANDARD
8.4 Outcomes and findings from
reviews and inspections are
disseminated to staff and volunteers,
and the learning becomes embedded
in practice

SECTION 11.8
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Evidence of dissemination. Staff meetings and
supervision. County and Regional Meetings.
Volunteer support meetings. Ongoing training Risk
management and service development processes
Newsletters.

8.5 All staff who work directly with
children are trained in e safety working
practices, for example regarding
contact and professional boundaries

Codes of conduct
Signed agreements or contracts

8.6 Senior Managers monitor the
effectiveness of training and identify
gaps and issues

Tiered training programme. Person specification for
roles. Systems in place to ensure workforce is fit for
purpose. Induction. Reviews of what the workforce
needs in terms of specific training. Training service
development programmes. Training records for
each staff member. Continuous Learning and
Development Framework. Copies of certificates
held. Evidence for case file worker

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No dissemination.
.Grade 2: Dissemination to management level but little cascade of
findings and learning points.
Grade 3: All staff and volunteers receive outcomes and findings from
reviews and inspections as part of a planned communication
programme.
Grade 4: Staff and volunteers are encouraged to discuss and act upon
findings and outcomes and develop solutions. Reviews and inspections
are seen as a catalyst for improvements. Staff are involved in
performance development planning and implementation. Learning is
embedded in practice
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No training programme in place.
Grade 2: One or a small number of people have been trained, but little
evidence of cascade training or implementation of practices.
Grade 3: At least one person in each department/ location has been
trained, and evidence of implementation of training
Grade 4: Most or all people have been training in e safety, training
programme is integrated into service and personal development plans
and exceeds basic requirements. Staff are encouraged to identify
additional training and a learning culture is present in the organisation.
There is evidence of attendance at training
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Training needs analysis completed.
Grade 2: Training programme identified, but not timely delivered to all
appropriate staff.
Grade 3: Staff are trained to the required level in their role, with refresher
and additional training as required. Evidence of training records.
Grade 4: Training programme is integrated into service and personal
development plans and exceeds basic requirements. Senior Managers
identify additional training and a learning culture is present in the
organisation.
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STANDARD
9.1 Safer Recruitment
The organisation has a safer
recruitment policy in effect which
ensures professional and character
references are always taken up

SECTION 11.9
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Recruitment policy and procedure. Evidence of
implementation. Recruitment policies and
procedures are in line with the SAFEGUARDING
CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) Safer Recruitment.
Evidence for case file worker usually in HR file.

9.2 Any anomalies are resolved.

Recruitment policy and procedure. Evidence of
implementation. Evidence for case file worker
usually in HR file.

9.3 Identity and qualifications are
verified

Recruitment policy and procedure. Evidence of
verification process. QA reviews. Evidence for case
file worker usually in HR file.

9.4 Where appropriate DBS checks
are completed on all those staff and
volunteers who work primarily or
directly with children and young people
and their managers; those in other jobs
whose work offers them the
opportunity of regular contact
(including indirect contact by phone or

Recruitment policy and procedure. DBS register
against staff names. Does the policy ensure who
needs what level of DBS check? DBS renewals on
three year programme. QA reviews which verify
procedures. Evidence for case file worker usually in
HR file.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy in place.
Grade 2: Policy dictates references are taken up and process in place.
Grade 3: Process in place with audit and monitoring to ensure job
commencement only takes place after references are accepted.
Grade 4: References are taken up, checked and recorded. An audit
programme ensures job commencement only takes place after
references are accepted. Anomalies are resolved. References are
collected using a standard form to ensure complete information is
collated.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy in place.
Grade 2: HR policy requires that references are checked, but there is
little or no logging of reference checking and anomaly resolution.
Grade 3: HR policy contains instructions on anomaly resolution. HR
case files contain fields to record anomalies and resolution. These are
completed when applicable.
Grade 4: Culture of reference checking involves ensuring facts are
checked and all references are suitable for safer recruitment. Applicants
are challenged when issues are found and appropriate action taken.
Audit is undertaken on reference checking. References are collected
using a standard form to ensure complete information is collated.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No policy in place or inconsistently applied.
Grade 2: Policy and procedure in place. Basic evidence of verification
such as a tick box.
Grade 3: Identity and qualifications checked during interview process
and each relevant qualification recorded in HR file.
Grade 4: Checks are made on the authenticity of qualifications, either by
contacting the qualification board or university/ college. Verified copies
of certificates are kept on the HR file.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No DBS policy in place or applied inconsistently. Policy does
not comply with current DBS legislation.
Grade 2: DBS checks undertaken prior to employment. Poor record
keeping of renewals/ resolution of anomalies.
Grade 3: DBS policy updated to keep pace with current legislation.
Register of DBS checks maintained and accessible for audit. Regular
renewal process in place.
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STANDARD
internet) or places them in a position of
trust (e.g. priests, police officers) and
those who have access to personal
and sensitive information about
children and young people (e.g. Early
Help Assessment)
9.5 Face-to-face interviews are carried
out.

SECTION 11.9
EVIDENCE REQUIRED

Recruitment policy and procedure. Recruitment
interview panel includes senior workers and experts
in that field. Records kept of interview questions
and answers are retained. Evidence for case file
worker usually in HR file.

9.6 Previous employment history and
experience are checked and
satisfactory references are affirmed.

Recruitment policy and procedure. Implementation
shows evidence of process. Application forms.
Policy meets requirements of SAFEGUARDING
CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) safer recruitment
toolkit. Evidence for case file worker usually in HR
file.

9.7 Employees involved in the
recruitment of staff to work with
children have received training as part
of the "safer recruitment training"
programme.

Recruitment policy and procedure. Register of
training received by appropriate staff. Training
programme provides evidence of "safer
recruitment" content. Evidence of cascade of
training outcomes within organisation. Modification
of HR policies to incorporate Safer Recruitment
lessons.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 4: Advice sought from or audits undertaken by them to ensure
excellence in this area. Actively ensure new roles and people moving
across the organisation have DBS checks when appropriate. Register of
roles and requirements for DBS checks.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy in place. Inconsistent application of interview
process. Some or all staff are recruited without face-to-face interviews.
Grade 2: Face-to-face interview is undertaken. Policy in place to ensure
this occurs for all appointments.
Grade 3: Policy and procedure ensure face-to-face interview has taken
place. Evidence in HR file of date and attendees of interview. Safer
recruitment questioning is practiced.
Grade 4: Face-to-face interviews form part of a wider safer recruitment
programme. Records are kept of interviews together with applicants
responses to questions. Interview panels have at least one person
trained in safer recruitment.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy in place. Inconsistent application of policy.
Grade 2: Policy in place and evidence of implementation.
Grade 3: Policy forms part of a wider safer recruitment process and
follows guidance in the SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) Safer Recruitment Toolkit.
Grade 4: Policy meets all requirements of SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) Safer Recruitment Toolkit (p.8-9). Best practice
ensures gaps in employment are discussed and resolved in terms of any
concerns. References and information on employment history are held
on HR files and are collected using a standard reference form to ensure
all information is collected. Where appropriate and in line with legislation
additional references are sought, where original referees or information
sources do not provide information required.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No training programme in place.
Grade 2: One or a small number of people have been trained, but little
evidence of cascade training or implementation of practices.
Grade 3: At least one person on each interview panel has received
training in safer recruitment either directly or as cascade training.
Register maintained of those who have attended training. Recruitment
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STANDARD

STANDARD
10.1 The organisation has identified
principles of working with children and
their families for all staff to work within.

10.2 Staff understand when to discuss
a concern about a child's welfare with
a manager.

SECTION 11.9
EVIDENCE REQUIRED

SECTION 11.10
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Evidence of principles. Code of conduct.
Organisation agreements. Induction training,
preparation courses. Ethos and values highlighted
in publicity material leaflets, training, policy and
practice. QA reviews.

Evidence of policy and procedure. Supervision
records and procedures. Escalation procedures for
concerns and provisions for when managers on
away. Records of concern in case files. Supervision
records. QA reviews.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
policies and procedures have been adapted to incorporate safer
recruitment requirements.
Grade 4: Most or all people on appropriate interview panel shave been
training in safer recruitment. Staff not interviewing directly for recruitment
to children's services still ensure safer recruitment is considered in terms
of access to children.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No principles in place.
Grade 2: Safeguarding policy in place.
Grade 3: Additional documents identify specific ways of working with
children. Teams have developed their own protocols and principles.
Grade 4: Ways of working with children have been incorporated into
most policy documents whether they are the main client group or not.
Principals are shared with users and children can feed into their
development.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy or procedure in place. No reporting mechanism in
place. Staff have not received appropriate training.
Grade 2: Policy in place. Basic reporting process in place. Adequate
evidence of staff awareness or training.
Grade 3: Policy in place. Supervision acts as an opportunity to discuss
less urgent concerns, with other reporting routes for more urgent
concerns.
Grade 4: Culture of safeguarding. Staff are aware of contact points and
understand when to escalate immediate action. Reminders are provided.
Staff are provided feedback on the outcome of their discussions. Staff
are able to escalate concerns beyond their manager.
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STANDARD
10.3 Staff understand the threshold for
making a referral to Children's
Services or initiating an Early Help
Assessment (Early Help Assessment)

SECTION 11.10
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Training programme includes Early Help and
Safeguarding where appropriate. For all other staff
an awareness of how to ask for a referral or Early
Help Assessment and support in achieving this.

10.4 Staff have access to Local
Safeguarding Children Board interagency guidance and procedures.

Evidence of dissemination of SAFEGUARDING
CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) literature or similar.

10.5 Staff participate in multi-agency
meetings and forums to consider
individual children.

Evidence of attendance at meetings and forums.
Audits of attendance. Policy on attendance at multiagency meetings and priority given. Evidence in
individual case files of attendance at child
protection conferences and core groups.

10.6 Contractors to the organisation
who work with Children and are
delivering statutory services are
Section 11 compliant and have been
audited. Other contracts require the
organisation to achieve Safeguarding
Standards, which are the same as
those for Section 11.

Letter from organisation to contractors stating
requirement to be S11 compliant. Contracts include
S11 requirement. Audits are conducted to check
compliance within SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) guidelines. Identification of
contractors delivering statutory functions, and
Section 11 compliance level. Identification of
contractors delivering non-statutory functions, and

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Staff unaware of thresholds or referral process.
Grade 2: Appropriate staff have received training in referral processes.
Grade 3: All staff know in principle who to contact to raise an Early help
assessment or referral.
Grade 4: Staff are able to identify potential abuse, initiate, become lead
professional and monitor Early Help processes and where appropriate
referrals. Referrals and Early Help Assessments are monitored for
outcomes, patterns and possible preventative action. Information is
shared with other agencies.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No access to inter-agency guidance.
Grade 2: Access to inter-agency guidance can be requested.
Grade 3: Easily accessible access to inter agency guidance for all staff
including those on secondment to other organisations.
Grade 4: Active promotion and monitoring of access and use of
guidance and procedures. Staff are consulted and updated on changes.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No or poor attendance at multi-agency meetings or forums.
Grade 2: Staff participate in an adequate number of multiagency
meetings and forums.
Grade 3: Staff participate in most multi-agency meetings. Basic audit in
place. Evidence in case file or other records of attendance and
requirements for that organisation for the child.
Grade 4: Staff participate and attend a large majority of the multi-agency
meetings they are invited to or initiate. Policy dictates key multi-agency
meetings have priority in workloads. Audits are maintained to monitor
attendance and action taken if attendance falls. Staff are supported in
workload to attend the necessary meetings, replacements are sent when
necessary.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No S11 requirement or notification of need to be compliant in
place for contractors.
Grade 2: Contractors have been made aware of requirement to be S11
compliant and that assessments may be undertaken.
Grade 3: S11 compliance forms part of the pre-contract tender process.
A programme of assessment is in place. All contractors delivering
statutory services have been assessed and have passed Section 11
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STANDARD

STANDARD
11.1 Staff know how and when to
share information in a way that is both
legal and ethical to safeguard and
protect children.

SECTION 11.10
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Safeguarding Standards compliance level. QA
review of contractors.

SECTION 11.11
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Information sharing protocols disseminated.
Training. Co-location of staff to enable information
sharing. Responsible reporting policy. Early Help
and other agency interface guidance.

11.2 Data collected is made available
to SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) , practitioners,
users and commissioners.

Audit findings shared with SAFEGUARDING
CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S) , practitioners,
users and commissioners. Data shared through
annual statistics, annual reports, strategic plans.
Individual case file information shared
appropriately.

11.3 As a minimum the organisation
evaluates outcomes from the
perspective of the child or young
person.

From referral/ initiation of a service to closure
activities and outcomes are evaluated from the
perspective of the parents and children. Policy and
procedures Evidence from case files

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
compliance.
Grade 4: Contractors are provided with a SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
PARTNERSHIP(S) approved S11 toolkit and guidance. Assessments
are undertaken pre-contract and during the contract process if
assessment valid period expires. S11 forms a major part in assessing
the quality of a contractors services.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No protocols in place.
Grade 2: Basic protocol in place
Grade 3: Staff have received training in information sharing protocols.
Grade 4: Active development of interagency protocols. Staff co-located
to enable efficient sharing where appropriate. All staff regardless of
position in organisation know when and how to share information.
Information officer provides point of contact for queries.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No data collection process in place or data not made available.
Grade 2: Basic data collection, data available but requires interpretation
or extended time to collate.
Grade 3: Data collected and available for agencies. Active data sharing
rather than on request.
Grade 4: Data is available to appropriate users within short timescales
and is easy to interpret. Programme of tailored and adapted briefings to
different groups. Active sharing of information and collation of pooled
information generated with other agencies. Information reports contain
action plans and these are fed into appropriate forums.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No evaluation undertaken. C&YP are not identified in
evaluation processes as a separate client or potential contact group.
Grade 2: Basic or inconsistent evidence of child's perspective in
outcome evaluation.
Grade 3: Policies ensure that outcomes are evaluated from the
perspective of the C&YPs, in line with the organisations legislative
requirements.
Grade 4: C&YPs perspectives are evidenced throughout the
organisation. Outcome targets are developed, written and evaluated with
the input from C and YP.
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STANDARD
11.4 The organisation has in place a
programme of internal audit and review
that enables them to continuously
improve the protection of children and
young people from harm or neglect.

SECTION 11.11
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
Evidence of audit programme and outputs. Selfassessments. External QA review processes. Best
value review audit. Evidence of communication of
findings. Evidence of implementation of findings.

SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No audit programme in place.
Grade 2: Ad-hoc audits undertaken, but usually as a result of poor
performance or incidents.
Grade 3: Programme of audit undertaken designed to ensure policies
and procedures are being adhered to.
Grade 4: Internal and external audit programme which questions current
practice, develops and ensures implementation of continuous
improvement programme. Staff encouraged to challenge practice and
suggest audit programmes. Multiagency audits are undertaken to
improve interagency processes. Mixture of methodologies used.

SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
12.1 The organisation takes account of Front line practitioners should be trained to identify
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
national legislation and local guidance
and respond to domestic abuse (including forced
Grade 1: No guidance / training programme in place in place.
to safeguard those children and adults
marriage and honour based violence) and equipped Grade 2: Guidance and training programmes under development.
experiencing domestic abuse
to include routine questions about domestic
Grade 3: Guidance and training programmes in place.
violence, including in ante-natal care;
Grade 4: Trust can demonstrate how it is taking into account national
- Front line practitioners should be clear about the
legislation and local guidance related to domestic abuse.
referral processes to MARAC and to be able to
evidence participation
- Information about local services on domestic
violence is available to all women whether they are
affected by domestic violence or not;
- There is clear guidance for staff and managers for
employees experiencing domestic violence
- There are clear processes for supporting /dealing
with employees who are perpetrators of domestic
abuse
- Further specific guidance is available in the tool kit
for front line practitioners Improving safety,
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
Reducing harm Children, young people and
domestic violence (DH 2009)
- Further specific guidance is available: National
Institute Clinical Excellence (NICE) Domestic
violence and abuse: multi-agency working

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs116/reso
urces/domestic-violence-and-abuse-pdf75545301469381
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/domes
tic-abuse-bill-2019-factsheets/statutory-definition-ofdomestic-abuse-fact-sheet
http://cheshirewestSafeguarding Children
Partnership(s) .org.uk/professionals/domesticabuse/
http://www.cheshireeastlscb.org.uk/professionals/do
mestic-abuse.aspx
12.2 There is clear guidance to support
front line professionals on the
identification of and response to
Female Genital Mutilation (FGM),
including Female Genital Mutilation
training requirements. This should be
in line with DH multi-agency practice
guidelines on Female Genital
Mutilation
https://www.gov.uk/government/public
ations/safeguarding-women-and-girlsat-risk-of-fgm
and Pan Cheshire SAFEGUARDING
CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP(S)
Female Genital Mutilation Policy:

A question about FGM should be asked when a
routine patient history is being taken from women
from communities that traditionally practise FGM,
and the answer should be recorded on the patients
records
Practitioners should be aware of their statutory
responsibilities to report to the police via the 101
non-emergency number (when non-emergency).

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No guidance in place.
Grade 2: Guidance under development.
Grade 3: Guidance in place and mandatory submission of data
arrangements.
Grade 4: Guidelines, training programme and mandatory reporting
arrangements in place.

Arrangements in place for mandatory submission of
FGM data via Health and Social Care Information
Centre
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
Cheshire West and Chester
http://www.proceduresonline.com/panc
heshire/cheshire_west/p_fem_gen_mu
til.html
12.3 There is a designated person
within the organisation who is
accountable for promoting awareness
of forced marriage - this may be
incorporated into the position of the
safeguarding children, safeguarding
adult or domestic abuse lead and the
organisation takes account of statutory
and best practice guidance for forced
marriage.

- There is a named person whose responsibility it
is to ensure that cases of forced marriage are
handled, monitored and recorded properly
- Policies and procedures are in place to protect
those facing forced marriage. These can be
incorporated into existing policies and procedures
in relation to safeguarding children, safeguarding
adults at risk and protecting victims of domestic
violence
- Front-line staff dealing with cases of forced
marriage have access to, and are strongly
recommended to consult, the practice guidelines
issued by the Forced Marriage Unit.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No named person within the organisation.
Grade 2: Policy and procedure under development.
Grade 3: Policy and procedures in place and are known to staff.
Grade 4: Evidence of policy and procedures being accessed and used
by staff.

Statutory guidance and guidance for professionals
can be accessed at:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/forced-marriage
NOTE – 12.4 – 12.10 only applies to healthcare providers offering services to children aged 16 years and over Delivering high quality care and measuring
impact (6C’s)
If you have already provided the information for standards 12.4 – 12.8 during completion of the ‘ANNUAL SAFEGUARDING ADULTS STANDARDS SELFASSESSMENT AUDIT TOOL’ please confirm that information and evidence has already been provided and grade accordingly.
12.4 There is a named lead for the
- All NHS Trusts providing services for people aged Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: No named lead in place.
Mental Capacity Act (MCA) and the
16 and over have in place a named lead for the
Grade 2: Named lead but not widely known or advertised.
focus for the named professional is to
Mental Capacity Act.
Grade 3: Widely advertised named lead. Job description states role and
ensure the Mental Capacity Act is
- Mental Capacity Act Leads must have an in-depth,
responsibilities.
embedded within the practices of their
and up to date applied knowledge of the Act
Grade 4: Takes lead in organisation for MCA/DOLS implementation and
organisation. (Ref MCA Best Practice
including an awareness of current and relevant
has protected study time to keep their knowledge up to date.
Tool (DH 2006).
case law.
They should have access to protected study time to
keep up-to-date of developments in relation to
healthcare and the Mental Capacity Act.
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
- MCA/DoLS policies and procedures are updated
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
12.5 All staff have access to policies
regularly
and
reviewed
at
least
2
yearly
and
there
Grade 1: No policies, procedures and expert advice available.
and procedures on the Mental
is
evidence
of
audit
Grade 2: Majority of policies, procedures and expert advice available but
Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty
not widely known or advertised.
Safeguards (DoLS) implementation
Grade 3: Majority of policies, procedures and source expert advice are in
and access to expert advice on Mental Policies and procedures will include:
place and known about by staff.
Capacity Act issues.
Grade 4: Trust can demonstrate implementation of the policy,
 Templates for recording assessments of
procedures and access and expert advice and that they are known and
capacity, best interests decisions and use
utilised by staff.
of restraint/physical intervention
 There is evidence that people who lack
capacity experience fair treatment with
dignity and respect in the assessment of
their needs, in care planning, service
provision and in reviews.
 Clear guidelines on the process for
challenging decisions made in relation to
MCA / DoLS
 Clear guidelines on the process for
accessing formal legal advice when
necessary
 Clear guidance as to how to access
expert advice on MCA/DoLS
Policies and procedures will have a clear process
for:


Identifying patients who may be Deprived
of their liberty,
 Applying for a Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguard
 Informing Care Quality Commission
(CQC) of the application and outcome
There is a care plan in place for the patient who has
an authorised Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
inclusive of conditions. Consider the implications for
unlawful deprivation of liberty – training.
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
This may include advice and support from the Local Grade 0: No evidence submitted
12.6 Named professionals, including
Authority lead officer or the CCG
Grade 1: No process in place for named professionals, including MCA
MCA leads, seek advice and access
leads to seek advice and to access regular formal supervision.
regular formal supervision from
Cheshire East Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
Grade 2: Process in place for named professionals, including MCA leads
designated professionals for complex
to seek advice and to access regular formal supervision but no evidence
issues or where concerns may have to
of uptake.
be escalated.
Cheshire West Chester Deprivation Of Liberty
Grade 3: Process in place for named professionals, including MCA leads
Safeguards
to seek advice and to access regular formal supervision but used
infrequently. Grade
4: Evidence that named professionals, including MCA leads seek advice
and access regular formal supervision in line with trust policy and
procedure.
12.7 Service Users have access to an
Staff of all disciplines are aware of the procedure
Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Independent Mental Capacity
for obtaining IMCA’s and their role in supporting the Grade 1: No procedure in place for accessing an IMCA.
Advocate (IMCA’s) where they have no MCA and decision making process
Grade 2: Arrangements underway to implement procedure.
family members or significant others to
Grade 3: Procedure in place and includes clear lines of communication
advocate for them.
and easy read information related to MCA and DoLS process.
There are clear lines of communication and easy
Grade 4: Procedure in place and staff aware of the procedure.
read information available to keep people fully
Procedure Evidence that named professionals, including MCA leads
Family or significant others are
informed of the MCA and DoLS process
seek advice and access regular formal supervision in line with trust
involved (when a person lacks
policy and procedure.
capacity) in the Best Interest decision
making, MCA and DoLS processes.
Family or significant others are kept
fully informed of MCA / DoLS and are
provided with easy to read information.
12.8 There is a training strategy for
MCA/DoLS implementation

- A Training Needs Analysis (TNA) should be
undertaken and training programs tailored to
address the identified needs of differing staff
groups.
- The TNA will include minimum standards for
basic MCA awareness training and updating –
MCA should be incorporated into staff induction
programs and mandatory training updates.
- The TNA will include arrangements for applied
specialist training for staff working in clinical areas
where complex MCA issues are likely to arise.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Plans in place to undertake a TNA.
Grade 2: TNA undertaken and training programmes under development.
Grade 3: TNA completed and training programs in place that meet the
identified needs of the staff groups.
Grade 4: Audit programme in place that demonstrates the inclusion of
emerging messages and themes and organisational learning.
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
- Training will be audited to ensure its quality and
effectiveness

12.9 The board regularly reviews MCA
implementation across the
organization

Training will take account of emerging messages
and themes arising from relevant case law and
learning from incidents in the organisation.
The board should receive at least annual progress
reports on arrangements for



MCA Assessments and review of best
interest decisions
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
Authorisation requests and outcomes

Grade 0: No evidence submitted
Grade 1: Progress reports not completed.
Grade 2: Progress reports completed by the organisation but not
reported to the Board.
Grade 3: Annual progress reports to the Board.
Grade 4: Progress reports on arrangements for MCA implementation
reported to the Board on more than an annual basis.

– included within other reports, such as Clinical
Governance
12.10 The provider complies with the
principles in the Revised Prevent Duty
Guidance (March 2015), on the duty
within the Counter Terrorism and
Security Act 2015

- Identified Lead for Prevent (this may be in
addition to another role)
- Policies/Processes identify clear escalation to
appropriate services
- Training for all staff incorporates Prevent
- The organisation focuses on identifying key
individuals who may be at risk of being exploited
by radicalisers and subsequently drawn into
terrorist-related activity.
- The Prevent program in health has two key
elements:

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No PREVENT lead in place.
Grade 2: Commitment made by the Trust to deliver the requirements of
the Revised Prevent Strategy (March 2015).
Grade 3: Action plan in place and actions underway.
Grade 4: The organisation is fully compliant with the Revised Prevent
strategy (March 2015).



Responsibility for Prevent Leads to work in
partnership with other Government
departments
 Delivery of commitments made in the
Revised Prevent strategy (March 2015)
across the healthcare sector
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/preven
t-duty-guidance
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
Cheshire Constabulary
https://www.cheshire.police.uk/advice-andsupport/terrorism-and-major-incidents/prevent-andchannel-guidance-for-partner-agencies/
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place for routinely asking about dependents or
caring responsibilities.
Grade 2: Process in place but written guidance not available to staff.
Grade 3: Process in place and staff aware.
Grade 4: Strategy in place and endorsed by Trust Board. Regular
updates are planned.
NOTE - The following policies, procedures and systems (i.e. 12.12 – 12.17) apply only to providers of services to children and young people Delivering high
quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
12.11 There is a process for ensuring
that patients are routinely asked about
dependents such as children, or about
any caring responsibilities

12.12 Pathways are in place to ensure
safeguarding arrangements during
transition to adult services are met.
- There are processes in place to
specifically to address the transition
of children with safeguarding needs
to adult services - clear pathways in
place to ensure continuous safe
transfer of services/ care.

- Organisational policies for transition

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No transition processes in place.
Grade 2: Transition processes under development.
Grade 3: Pathways are in place.
Grade 4: Pathways in place take into account the transition of children
with safeguarding needs to adult services.

12.13 There is a process for following
up children who do not attend an
appointment for specialist care

- This will ensure the clinician and referrer are
aware that the child has not attended and can
take any follow up action considered appropriate
to ensure the child’s needs are being met.
- This process must be audited on a regular basis
(at least annually) to ensure that it is working

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place.
Grade 2: Process under development or in place.
Grade 3: Process is clear on the action to be taken by clinician and
referrer when a child has not attended.
Grade 4: Annual audit has been completed.

12.14 There is a system for flagging
children or unborn babies who are
subject to a child protection plan or
who are looked after

-

CP-IS Project to be in place.in place in relevant
providers

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place.
Grade 2: Process under development or in place.
Grade 3: Process is clear on which children to flag and when to remove
flag.
Grade 4: CP-IS system in place
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
NOTE – 12.18 – 12.23 only applies to healthcare providers offering in-patient facilities to children under 18 years only Delivering high quality care and
measuring impact (6C’s)
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
12.15 To help prevent the
Grade 1: Multiple records used in a single location.
fragmentation of records health
Grade 2: Organisations are working towards the use of a single record in
organisations are to ensure that within
a given location.
a given location, health professionals
Grade 3 and 4: A single set of records is used for each child within a
work from a single set of records for
given location.
each child (recommendation 78,
Victoria Climbié Inquiry Report, CM
5730, 2003)
12.16 There is clear guidance on the
management of children admitted to
adult wards which ensures that care is
delivered in a safe environment

- In those circumstances where under 18’s are
admitted to adult mental health wards, account is
taken of the set of criteria outlined in the
document ‘Safe & Appropriate Care for Young
People on Adult Mental Health Wards (2009) For
children under 16 years of age, it must be
reported as an incident on the STEIS system.
- There should be a risk assessment in place to
ensure that all the young person’s needs are
being adequately met.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No guidance in place.
Grade 2: Guidance in place or under development.
Grade 3: Guidance in place takes into account relevant criteria.
Grade 4: All admissions of under 16 year olds are reported on the STEIS
system.

12.17 There is clear guidance as to the
discharge of children for whom there
are child protection concerns.

- No child about whom there are child protection
concerns is discharged from hospital without a
documented plan for the future care of the child.
This plan must include follow up arrangements
and involve partner agencies as required.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No guidance in place.
Grade 2: Guidance in place or under development.
Grade 3: Discharge guidance should take into account assessment of
harm prior to discharge.
Grade 4: Discharge guidance includes the need for a documented plan
and follow up arrangements, including the involvement of partner
agencies.

- The need to safeguard a child should always
inform the timing of their discharge, so that the
likelihood of harm can be assessed while he or
she is in hospital.
12.18 Specialist paediatric advice is
available at all times

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No specialist paediatric advice is available at any time.
Grade 2: Specialist paediatric advice is available at some times during
the 24 hour period.
Grade 3: Specialist paediatric advice is available throughout the 24 hour
period. Grade 4: Staff know how to access the specialist paediatric
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
advice throughout the 24 hour period.
12.19 The child’s GP and health
visitor/school nurse is notified of
admissions/discharges

-

Where a child is not registered with a GP the
parent/carer should be advised to register the
child with a local GP practice

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place to notify GP / health visitor / school nurse
of admissions / discharges.
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement a notification system.
Grade 3 and 4: System in place to advice parents / carers whose child is
not registered with a GP to register with local GP
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place to notify Clinical Commissioning Groups,
East Cheshire and Cheshire West and Chester Local Authorities
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement a notification system.
Grade 3: System in place to notify Clinical Commissioning Groups,
Cheshire West and Cheshire West and Chester Local Authorities.
Grade 4: Evidence of notification to the Clinical Commissioning Groups,
East Cheshire and Cheshire West and Chester Local Authorities

12.20 Clinical Commissioning Group
Contact details
and Local Authority shall be notified of
any child (normally resident in Clinical
See own organisation annual safeguarding
Commissioning Group area likely to be standards self-assessment audit tool for local
accommodated for a consecutive
contact details.
period of at least 3 months; or with the
intention of accommodating him/her for
such a period (ref s.85 & s.86
CA1989).
NOTE - Standards 12.24 – 12.25 apply only to Providers of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
12.21 As part of the assessment and
care planning, child and mental health
professionals should identify whether
abuse or neglect, or domestic abuse,
are factors in a child’s mental health
problems and should ensure that this
is addressed appropriately in the
child’s treatment and care, and where
a child is currently affected, referral is
made in line with Local Safeguarding
Children Board procedures

- Included in this standard, there should be a care
pathway in place particularly for those children aged
16 & 17 years
- Policies and procedures specifically to address the
transition of children to adult services- clear
pathways in place to ensure continuous safe
transfer of services/ care

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No care pathway in place to identify abuse or neglect as a
factor in a child’s mental health problem.
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement a care pathway.
Grade 3: Care pathway in place. Grade 4: Appropriate staff are aware of
the care pathway.

12.22 There are clear procedures for
staff to follow in situations when
inpatient beds are required but not
immediately available within the
relevant service.

- The rationale that a young person needs
admission is often related to a perceived level of
clinical risk; procedures need to be in place to
manage this risk effectively for all young people,
including those who traditionally may not fit a
unit’s criteria. Clear procedures are also needed
to enable families to make informed decisions

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No procedure in place when inpatient beds are not immediately
available.
Grade 2: Plans in place to develop a procedure.
Grade 3: Clear procedures in place that manage risk if admitted to adult
mental health ward.
Grade 4: Staff are aware of the procedures to follow.
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
about care. See Standard 12.13
NOTE - Standards 12.26 – 12.27 apply only to providers of in-patient facilities for adults and A&E Departments
12.23 The use of restraint is always
appropriate, reasonable, proportionate
and justifiable to that individual

- The use of restraint should be discussed, agreed
and documented in advance wherever possible;
is used as a last resort and is the minimum
response necessary for the shortest possible
time, to make the individual and others as safe as
possible.
- Where restraint is used it is documented and
followed by an assessment of the person
restrained and others involved in the restraint for
signs of injury and any emotional or psychological
impact

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place to discuss and agree the use of restraint.
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement a process.
Grade 3: Use of restraint is discussed, agreed and documented, used as
a last resort.
Grade 4: Restraint used is documented, followed by assessment for
signs of injury, emotional or psychological impact in line with policy.

- RCN (2010)Reviewed (2017)Restrictive physical
intervention and therapeutic holding for children
and young people
12.24 Rapid tranquilisation will only be
used in accordance with NICE clinical
guidelines on Violence

- There is clear guidance on the use of rapid
tranquilisation in line with NICE clinical guidance
10 on Violence and aggression: short-term
management in mental health, health and
community settings (May 2015)

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No guidance in the use on the use of rapid tranquilisation.
Grade 2: Plans in place to develop guidance.
Grade 3: Clear guidance in place in psychiatric settings and emergency
departments.
Grade 4: Staff in inpatient psychiatric settings and emergency
departments are aware of and use the guidance.

NOTE - Standards 12.28 – 12.33 applies only to adult mental health services (including those providing general adult and community services, forensic,
psychotherapy, alcohol and substance misuse and learning disability services)
12.25 Practitioners working within adult
mental health services should routinely
record details of patient’s
responsibilities in relation to children,
and consider the support needs of
patients who are parents and of their
children, in all aspects of their work
using the Care Programme Approach

- This CPA/assessment must make specific
reference to the impact of the parent’s
needs/vulnerabilities on their parenting capacity
and appropriate action taken, such as the case
taken to supervision, liaison with other health care
staff (e.g. Health Visitor, School Nurse, GP, etc)
and partner agencies and referrals to Children’s
Social Services made as appropriate.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place to record impact of parenting capacity and
action taken.
Grade 2: Plans in place for adult mental health practitioners to record the
impact of parenting capacity in assessments.
Grade 3: The impact of parent’s needs / vulnerabilities on parenting
capacity is recorded as part of assessments.
Grade 4: Appropriate recording and actions are taken, including
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
(CPA)
- See section re under 18s on Adult Mental Health
appropriate referrals to Children’s Social Care.
wards
12.26 All inpatient mental health
services must have policies and
procedures relating to children visiting
inpatients as set out in guidance.
[Guidance on the Visiting of Psychiatric
Patents by Children (HS
1999/222:LAC (99)32)

- Mental health practitioners must consider the
needs of children whose parent or relative is an
inpatient – whether formal or informal – in a
mental health unit, and make appropriate
arrangements for them to visit if this is in the
child’s best interests. This must include a
documented risk assessment.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: Policies and procedures not in place.
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement policies and procedures.
Grade 3: Policies and procedures include the need to complete and
document a completed risk assessment.
Grade 4: All relevant staff are aware of and use the policies and
procedures.

Revised Mental Health Act Code of
Practice January 2015 chapter 11
(implemented April 2015),
Guidance on the High Security
Psychiatric Services (Arrangements for
Visits by Children) Directions 2013]
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No arrangements in place for assessing risk related to history
of abuse.
Grade 2: Plans in place to implement risk assessment.
Grade 3 and 4: Risk assessments are routinely undertaken and
documented in line with policy and procedure.

12.27 Staff routinely assess the risk
and history of abuse and the person’s
vulnerability to abuse, including
predatory behaviour or sexual
vulnerability and manage any identified
risks
12.28 A consultant psychiatrist should
be directly involved in all clinical
decision making for service users who
may pose a risk to children

- This must include a risk assessment.

12.29 All assessment, CPA monitoring,
review, and discharge planning
documentation and procedures should
prompt staff to consider if the service
user is likely to have or resume contact
with their own child or other children in

- Care programme meetings to include
consideration of the needs of any children and
young people (including the unborn child)
involved and possible risks of harm to them when
making arrangements for in-patient visits, leave
arrangements and discharge from an institutional

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: Consultant psychiatrists are not directly involved in clinical
decision making.
Grade 3: Plans in place to include risk assessments.
Grade 4: Consultant psychiatrists are directly involved in clinical decision
making and include a risk assessment.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: Policies and procedures do not take into account assessments,
review and discharge planning documentation.
Grade 2: Plans in place to include consideration of the needs of children,
young people involved, including risk of harm during inpatient visits,
leave arrangements and discharge.
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
their network of family and friends,
setting and their on-going treatment;
Grade 3: Assessments are undertaken when service users resume or
even when the children are not living
have contact with children.
- Where a service user resumes or has contact
with the service user and a level of risk
with children, this should trigger an assessment of Grade 4: Safeguarding policy, protocol or guidance includes making a
recorded in the records.
referral to children’s social care if a service user has delusional beliefs
whether there are any actual or potential risks to
the children, including delusional beliefs involving involving their child and / or where there are concerns re the service
user.
them, and drawing on as many sources of
information as possible, including compliance with
treatment;
- Safeguarding policy, protocol or guidance
includes specific mention that a referral should
always be made to children’s social care if a
service user has delusional beliefs involving their
child/children and/or where there are concerns a
service user might harm their child as part of a
suicide plan
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: Training programmes do not include reference to the risks
posed to children from their parents.
Grade 2: Plans in place to include in safeguarding training programmes.
Grade 3 and 4: Safeguarding training includes reference to the risks
posed to children from parents with delusional beliefs involving their
children or who might harm their children as part of a suicide plan.

12.30 Safeguarding training
specifically includes the risks posed to
children from parents with delusional
beliefs involving their children or who
might harm their children as part of a
suicide plan

NOTE - Standards 12.34 – 11.39 apply only to A&E Departments, ambulatory care units, urgent care unit and minor injury units
12.31 All staff working in A & E
departments, ambulatory care units,
urgent care units and minor injury units
walk in centres should be able to:
- recognise abuse in children /adults
at risk
- be familiar with local procedures
including CP-IS for making enquiries
to find out whether a child is subject

- Staff should be alert to the need to safeguard
children when treating parents or carers of
children.
- Staff should be alert to parents/carers who seek
medical care from a number of sources in order to
conceal the repeated nature of a child’s injuries –
including consideration of previous A&E
attendances.
- Staff should know how to make a referral to

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: Training programmes and procedures do not include reference
to the categories of child abuse.
Grade 2: Plans in place to include in safeguarding training programmes
and procedures.
Grade 3: Safeguarding training includes reference to recognising the
risks of categories of child abuse.
Grade 4: Staff know how to make a referral to children’s social care
where there are concerns a child has suffered or is at risk of significant
harm. Process in place for staff to notify the Named Nurse of referrals
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
to a child protection plan.
children’s social care where there are concerns a
made to children’s social care.
child has suffered or is at risk of significant harm
in line with local procedures – this includes
ensuring that all referrals are followed up in
writing.
- Staff should know how to make a safeguarding
adult alert in line with local procedures
- When an adult attends A&E with physical injuries,
which are suspected to be inflicted personally or
by another person, staff must ask if any children
live with them. If they do, then consideration is
given to a referral to Children’s Social Care as
required and liaison made with community staff
(e.g. Health Visitor, School Nurse, GP, etc.)
12.32 All attendances for children
under 18 years to A&E, ambulatory
care units, walk in centres and minor
injury units should be notified to the
child’s GP.
Attendances at A&E will also be copied
to the health visitor and or school
nurse depending on the age of the
child.

-

12.33 There are clear guidelines for
the management of sudden
unexpected deaths in childhood in line
with those of the Local Safeguarding
Children Board.

- Detailed guidance for hospital staff in respect of
sudden unexpected deaths can be found within
the Local Safeguarding Children Board online
procedures.

12.34 There is a lead consultant and
lead nurse within the A & E department
with responsibility for safeguarding.

-

Where a child is not registered with a GP the
parent/carer should be advised to register the
child with a local GP practice.
Where the child has no parents in attendance
and/or the child is not registered with a GP, it is
the provider’s responsibility to ensure GP
allocation via the locally agreed arrangements.

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place to notify GP / health visitor / school nurse
of attendances.
Grade 2: Plans in place to notify GP / health visitor / school nurse of
attendance.
Grade 3: System in place to advice parents / carers whose child is not
registered with a GP to register with local GP.
Grade 4: System in place for providers to ensure GP allocation /
registration whether parents / carers are in attendance.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No guidance in place for hospital staff.
Grade 2: Plans in place to develop guidance for hospital staff.
Grade 3: Guidance in place for the management of sudden unexpected
deaths in childhood.
Grade 4: Hospital staff are aware of the guidelines and are followed by
hospital staff.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: The Emergency Department does not have a lead consultant
within the department with responsibility for safeguarding.
Grade 2: The Emergency Department does not have a lead nurse
responsible for safeguarding within the department.
Grade 3: The Emergency Department has a lead consultant and a lead
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
nurse responsible for safeguarding within the department.
Grade 4: Staff in Emergency Departments are aware who the lead
consultant and lead nurse are and their role in the Emergency
Department.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
12.35 The A & E Department has a
- Where this is not achievable then the department
Grade 1:.Where there is not a minimum of 1 registered children nurse
minimum of 1 Registered Nurse
must ensure that nurses working in Emergency
present at all times in the Emergency Department there are no
(children) present at all times.
Department settings in which children are seen
alternative arrangements to access the advice of a registered children
are trained and competent in basic nursing
nurse.
emergency skills and the care of children; and
Grade 2: The Emergency Department has arrangements in place to
- There is a long term strategy for the recruitment
enable staff to access a registered (children) nurse at all times.
and retention of paediatric skilled nurses
Grade 3: The Emergency Department has arrangements in place to train
nurses in basic nursing emergency skills and care of children.
Grade 4: The Emergency Department has a long term strategy in place
for the recruitment and retention of paediatric skilled nurses.

NOTE - Standards 12.40 – 12.43 applies only to community providers offering services to children / families and adults
12.36 All professionals delivering
primary care should know when it is
appropriate to refer a child to children’s
social care for help as a ‘child in need’,
and know how to act on concerns a
child may be at risk of significant harm.

12.37 Community health practitioners
should have a clear means of
identifying in records those children
(together with their parents and

Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No policy or training in place.
Grade 2: Safeguarding Children training programme in place that
includes the Continuum of Need and when it is appropriate to refer to
children’s social care.
Grade 3: Professionals attend safeguarding children training in line with
the Intercollegiate Document 2014.
Grade 4: Training is evaluated.
Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: There is no process in place for identifying in records those
children (parents and siblings) who are subject to a child protection plan.
Grade 2: There is guidance in place for identifying in records those
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SECTION 11.12
STANDARD
EVIDENCE REQUIRED
SELF ASSESSMENT SCORE
NOTE – 12.1 – 12.3 applies to all healthcare providers offering services to children and adults Delivering high quality care and measuring impact (6C’s)
siblings) who are subject to a child
children (parents and siblings) who are subject to a child protection plan.
protection plan
Grade 3: Community health practitioners identify in health records those
children (parents and siblings) who are subject to a child protection plan.
Grade 4: Audits identify if community health practitioners identify in
records children (parents and siblings) who are subject to child
protection plans.
12.38 There is good communication
- Each GP practice should be informed of who their Grade 0: No evidence submitted.
Grade 1: No process in place for communication between GPs and
between GPs, community nursing
‘named’ health visitor / school nurse / community
community nursing services.
services (i.e. health visiting, school
midwife is and how they can be contacted.
Grade 2: Practices are notified of ‘named’ health visitor / school nurse /
nursing and community midwifery
- This may include evidence of regular Primary
community midwife contact details.
services) in respect of children for
care team meetings/ communication, any child
Grade 3: Regular meetings / communication arrangements are in place
whom there are concerns.
protection referrals should be shared with the GP.
with GP practices.
Grade 4: Child protection referrals are shared with the GP.
This tool will provide commissioners with assurances that safeguarding systems are in place. Full completion of the tool and evidence is required and should
accompany submission of the audit tool.
An improvement plan should be submitted for all standards that are RAG rated amber and red. The improvement plan will be regularly reported on by the
providers and fed back to the commissioner.
A nominated lead will be responsible from the provider service to oversee the completion of the tool and any improvement plans. It will be the responsibility of
the Designated Nurse to review the information and liaise accordingly with the Clinical Commissioning Group contracts lead.
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Appendix 3 GROUP B - Annual Safeguarding Adults Standards Self-Assessment Audit Tool
Audit Tool to Monitor Safeguarding Adults Standards for providers with whom the commissioners have an NHS Standard Contract. The tool also
demonstrates compliance with the six safeguarding principals and compassionate practice 6 C’s demonstrating care is our business.
Adult safeguarding means protecting a person’s right to live in safety, free from abuse and neglect, but must maintain choice and control over the decisions
that affect their lives and to be involved to the extent that they are able.
Staff are Committed and Competent, deliver Compassionate Care and Communicate the person’s needs and fears. They have the Courage to speak up when
needed. Their organisation can demonstrate they have the leadership to empower staff and patients to be protected.
The 10 commitments embedded within Leading Change, Adding Value is linked to the six standards. It builds upon Compassion in Practice and is directly
aligned with the Five Year Forward View and its vision to integrate health and social care services, improve the adoption of preventative measures and narrow
three crucial gaps in:
1. Health and wellbeing: A greater focus on prevention is needed to enable health improvements to continue and to counter pressure on services
2. Care and quality: Health needs will go unmet unless we reshape care, harness technology and address variations in quality and safety
3. Funding and efficiency: Without efficiencies, a shortage of resources will hinder care services and progress

The five key questions asked by the regulator the Care Quality Commission are mapped to the standards to demonstrate:
1. Safe: people are protected from abuse and avoidable harm
2. Effective: their care, treatment and support achieve good outcomes, help people to maintain quality of life and is based on the best available evidence
3. Caring: staff involve the person and treat them with compassion, kindness, dignity and respect
4. Responsive: services are organised so that they meet people’s needs
5. Well-led: the leadership, management and governance of the organisation make sure it's providing high-quality care that's based around people’s
individual needs, that it encourages learning and innovation, and that it promotes an open and fair culture

This audit tool will support the review to ensure the six safeguarding principals are included within the Governance and Quality Assurance for the services
provided. To demonstrate consistency with section 11 of the children self-assessment a score to guide RAG rating is included.
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RAG rating key
Green

Fully compliant (remains subject to continuous quality improvement)
4= fully met

Amber

Improvement plans in place to ensure full compliance and progress is being made within agreed timescales
2/3 = partially/mostly

Red

Non-compliance against standards and actions have not been completed within agreed timescales
0/1 = no evidence/ not met

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
1. Empowerment - presumption of person led decisions and consent - Care - Person centred safe care: Patients need to be in control of their care and involved
in involvement in all aspects to the extent they are able. This includes involving people in how services related to safeguarding adults are designed and delivered as
well as their own care planning.
Leading Change Commitment 1 - we will promote a culture where improving the populations health is a core component of practice of all nursing, midwifery
and care staff.
Leading Change Commitment 3 - we will work with individuals, families and communities to equip them to make informed choices and manage their own health
CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
1.1 There is a named lead for the Mental Capacity
Act (MCA) and the focus for the named
professional is to ensure the Mental Capacity
Act is embedded within the practices of their
organization. (ref MCA Best Practice Tool (DH
2006)).

1.2

All staff have access to policies and
procedures on the Mental Capacity Act and
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS)
implementation and access to expert advice on
Mental Capacity Act issues.

- All NHS Trusts providing services for people aged 16 and over
have a named lead for the Mental Capacity Act.
- Mental Capacity Act Leads must have an in-depth, and up to
date applied knowledge of the Act including an awareness of
current and relevant case law.
They should have access to protected study time to keep up-todate of developments in relation to healthcare and the Mental
Capacity Act
- MCA/DoLS policies and procedures are updated regularly and
audited and reviewed at least 2 yearly
Policies and procedures will include:
 Templates for recording assessments of capacity, best interests
decisions and use of restraint/physical intervention
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
1. Empowerment - presumption of person led decisions and consent - Care - Person centred safe care: Patients need to be in control of their care and involved
in involvement in all aspects to the extent they are able. This includes involving people in how services related to safeguarding adults are designed and delivered as
well as their own care planning.
Leading Change Commitment 1 - we will promote a culture where improving the populations health is a core component of practice of all nursing, midwifery
and care staff.
Leading Change Commitment 3 - we will work with individuals, families and communities to equip them to make informed choices and manage their own health
CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
 There is evidence that people who lack capacity experience fair
treatment with dignity and respect in the assessment of their
needs, in care planning, service provision and in reviews.
 Clear guidelines on the process for challenging decisions made
in relation to MCA / DoLS
 Clear guidelines on the process for accessing formal legal
advice when necessary
 Clear guidance as to how to access expert advice on
MCA/DoLS

1.3

1.4

Named professionals, including MCA leads,
seek advice and access regular formal
supervision from designated professionals for
complex issues or where concerns may have
to be escalated
Patients have access to an Independent
Mental Capacity Advocate (IMCA’s) where they
have no family members or significant others to
advocate for them.

Policies and procedures will have a clear process for:
 Identifying patients who may be Deprived of their liberty,
 Applying for a Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard
 Informing Care Quality Commission (CQC) of the application
and outcome
There is a care plan in place for the patient who has an
authorised Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards Consider the
implications for unlawful deprivation of liberty – training
This may include advice and support from the Local Authority lead
officer or the CCG
Cheshire East Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
Cheshire West Chester Deprivation Of Liberty Safeguards
Staff of all disciplines are aware of the procedure for obtaining
IMCA’s and their role in supporting the MCA and decision making
process
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
1. Empowerment - presumption of person led decisions and consent - Care - Person centred safe care: Patients need to be in control of their care and involved
in involvement in all aspects to the extent they are able. This includes involving people in how services related to safeguarding adults are designed and delivered as
well as their own care planning.
Leading Change Commitment 1 - we will promote a culture where improving the populations health is a core component of practice of all nursing, midwifery
and care staff.
Leading Change Commitment 3 - we will work with individuals, families and communities to equip them to make informed choices and manage their own health
CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
Family or significant others are involved
(when a person lacks capacity) in the Best
Interest decision making, MCA and DoLS
processes.
Family or significant others are kept fully
informed of MCA / DoLS and are provided with
easy to read information.
1.5

There is a training strategy for MCA/DoLS
implementation

There are clear lines of communication and easy read information
available to keep people fully informed of the MCA and DoLS
process

- A Training Needs Analysis (TNA) should be undertaken and
training programs tailored to address the identified needs of
differing staff groups.
- The TNA will include minimum standards for basic MCA
awareness training and updating – MCA should be incorporated
into staff induction programs and mandatory training updates.
- The TNA will include arrangements for applied specialist
training for staff working in clinical areas where complex MCA
issues are likely to arise.
- Training will be audited to ensure its quality and effectiveness
Training will take account of emerging messages and themes
arising from relevant case law and learning from incidents in the
organisation
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes
RAG
policies, reports, training
programmes, etc.
2.Prevention - It is better to take action before harm occurs - Commitment - It’s about how we listen, what we say, what we do and more importantly,
do this: Planning and procuring services that deliver personalised care that reduces the likelihood of neglect and abuse occurring
Leading Change Commitment 2 – we will increase the visibility of nursing and midwifery leadership and input prevention
Leading Change Commitment 4 – we will be centred on individuals experiencing high value care

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
2.1
An adverse incident reporting system is in place
which identifies circumstances/incidents which
have compromised the safety and welfare of any
adult at risk

2.2

A programme of internal audit and review is in
place that enables the organisation to
continuously improve the protection of all
patients from abuse or the risk of abuse.

- All STEIS reporting in relation to the safety and welfare of adults at risk are to
be reported to Head of Quality/Assurance and Risk
- Commissioners provided with a regular report (interval to be agreed between
the provider and the commissioner but be at least annually) of key
themes/learning from STEIS that involve safeguarding Adults at Risk.
- All complaints that refer to the safety of an adult at risk are referred and
investigated thoroughly via the complaints and incident reporting policy and
procedures process
Audits of safeguarding arrangements to include progress on action to implement
recommendations from:
Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SAR)
Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHR)
Internal management reviews as a consequence of Serious Incidents (SI’s)
compromising the safety/welfare of patients

2.3

There is an operational strategy for safeguarding
adults in place which includes quality indicators
to evidence best practice in safeguarding

Reports from national bodies e.g. Care Quality Commission.
- Operational Strategy
Best Practice: The Operational Strategy involves and takes account of patients,
users and carers’ experience, identifying the outcome of the patient
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how we

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes
RAG
policies, reports, training
programmes, etc.
2.Prevention - It is better to take action before harm occurs - Commitment - It’s about how we listen, what we say, what we do and more importantly,
do this: Planning and procuring services that deliver personalised care that reduces the likelihood of neglect and abuse occurring
Leading Change Commitment 2 – we will increase the visibility of nursing and midwifery leadership and input prevention
Leading Change Commitment 4 – we will be centred on individuals experiencing high value care

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
2.4
Robust recruitment and vetting procedures are
in place to help prevent unsuitable people from
working with adults at risk (including checks of
voluntary staff, high profile visitors and subcontracted staff)

- DBS check – all new employees and existing employees changing roles.
All staff that are involved in the recruitment process are appropriately trained /
informed of their obligations under the NHS Safer Recruitment standards
http://www.nhsemployers.org/your-workforce/recruit/employment-checks
Appropriate systems in place to manage official visits to premises
https://www.nhsemployers.org/your-workforce/recruit/managing-official-and-vipvisits-on-nhs-premises

2.5

2.6

Safeguarding responsibilities are reflected
job descriptions relevant to role
responsibilities
Staff working with adults at risk records
work in accordance with statutory and
practice guidance

in all
and

As a minimum a strap line must ensure any staff applying for a position is aware
of their responsibility to safeguard adults.

their
best

Record keeping policy - All staff maintain an accurate, clear record of their
involvement on a routine basis. The record is clear, accessible, comprehensive
and contemporaneous with both judgments made and decisions taken carefully
recorded. The record is dated, signed and the person’s name legibly written at
the end of the record entry
- Where there are concerns about an adult at risk health and wellbeing, all
concerns, discussions about the adult at risk, decisions made and the reasons
for those decisions must be recorded in writing in the adults records, and where
possible/appropriate with the consent of the adult.

2.7

Staff working directly with adults has access to
advice support and supervision. This includes

- Evidence of improvement in record keeping audits in the form of a summary
report"
Access to advice / support is available to all staff working with adults at risk
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how we

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes
RAG
policies, reports, training
programmes, etc.
2.Prevention - It is better to take action before harm occurs - Commitment - It’s about how we listen, what we say, what we do and more importantly,
do this: Planning and procuring services that deliver personalised care that reduces the likelihood of neglect and abuse occurring
Leading Change Commitment 2 – we will increase the visibility of nursing and midwifery leadership and input prevention
Leading Change Commitment 4 – we will be centred on individuals experiencing high value care

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
clinical and safeguarding supervision

2.8

There is a Training Needs Analysis (TNA) and
operational model for safeguarding adults at risk

- Frontline staff follow their organisation’s supervision policy.
- Acute staff (including Mental Health services) evidence of a framework/
flowchart ensuring appropriate supervision arrangements with safeguarding leads
are in place.
Training must reflect statutory and local guidance: Intercollegiate Document
Safeguarding Adults, Assurance Framework 2015 and the Local Safeguarding
Adult Board training strategies
Care Quality Commission Fundamental Standards Regulation 13 – safeguarding
patients from abuse and improper treatment.
- Training must be audited to ensure its effectiveness and quality assured
- Training takes account of emerging messages from national and local reviews
of safeguarding
- 85% of staff undertake appropriate training relevant to their role. This is a
minimum standard and maybe increased in agreement between provider and
commissioner.
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how we

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
3. Proportionality - Proportionality and least intrusive response appropriate to the risk presented Competency - clinical competency means being
knowledgeable and safe in all aspects of physical care delivery: Efficient and proportionate responses to risks whether this relates to individual patient care or whole
service provision
Leading Change Commitment 8 – we will have the right education, training and development to enhance our skills, knowledge and understanding
Leading Change Commitment 9 – we will have the right staff in the right places at the right time

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
3.1 Staff required to use restrictive physical
interventions have received specialist training.
Specialist training should include the legal
duties enshrined in the Mental Capacity Act
2005 (including the law relating to assault
against a person) and national guidance on
consent for examination or treatment

3.2

The use of restraint is always appropriate,
reasonable, proportionate and justifiable to that
individual. Any Deprivation of Liberty required
has been authorised at the earliest opportunity

There is a clear policy for the use of chemical
restraint

- Physical Intervention
-Staff understand when different types of restraint are or are not
appropriate, prioritising de-escalation or positive behavior support
over restraint where possible
-Know whether and what type of restraint should be used in a way
that respects dignity and protects human rights where possible
-Understand that restraint should only be used as a last resort
where it is necessary and proportionate, and that restraint used
.3should be the least restrictive and for the minimum amount of
time to ensure that harm is prevented and that the person, and
others around them are safe
Physical Intervention, Control And Restraint Policy
The use of restraint should be discussed, agreed and
documented in advance wherever possible; is used as a last
resort and is the minimum response necessary for the shortest
possible time, to make the individual and others as safe as
possible.
Following the use of restraint the person involved should be
assessed for injury and psychological upset. The incident should
be documented and the incident reported.
The use of chemical restraint is in line with a policy and its use is
reviewed as identified within the care plan
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
3. Proportionality - Proportionality and least intrusive response appropriate to the risk presented Competency - clinical competency means being
knowledgeable and safe in all aspects of physical care delivery: Efficient and proportionate responses to risks whether this relates to individual patient care or whole
service provision
Leading Change Commitment 8 – we will have the right education, training and development to enhance our skills, knowledge and understanding
Leading Change Commitment 9 – we will have the right staff in the right places at the right time

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
3.3

There are clear procedures on the
implementation
and
management
of
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards in line with
the Code of Practice to supplement the main
Mental Capacity Act 2005 Code of Practice

Managing authorities, i.e. hospitals providing inpatient facilities for
adults, must have in place a procedure that identifies whether a
deprivation of liberty is or may be necessary; what steps are
taken to assess whether to seek an authorisation; whether all
practical and reasonable steps have been taken to avoid a
deprivation of liberty; what action they should take if they do need
to request an authorisation; how they review cases; and who
should take the necessary action.
In accordance with the “acid test”
- The person lacks capacity AND
- The person is not free to leave AND
- The person is subject to continuous supervision
-Managing authorities have in place a procedure that identifies
what actions should be taken when an urgent authorisation needs
to be made; who should take that action; and within what
timescales.
-Managing authorities will ensure that sufficient, appropriate
members of staff are trained in the DoLS application process,
including completion of DoLS documentation.
-Managing authorities have in place processes for reviewing
deprivation of liberty and reducing the levels of restriction where
reasonably possible
A care plan should be in place for patients who have a DoLS
authorisation in place
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
4. Protection - Support and representation for those in greatest need Courage - really commit to making changes and to quality improvement: Positive
obligation to take additional measures for patients who may be ‘adults at risk’ who may not have their voice heard or be unable to protect themselves
Leading Change - Commitment 10 – we will champion the use of technology and informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
outcomes

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
4.1 Staff at all levels, have easy access to
Safeguarding Adult policies and procedures.
These policies and procedures must be
consistent with The Care Act 2014 statutory,
national and local guidance. The Local
Safeguarding Adult Board (LSAB) policies are
reflected/adopted within the provider’s policy.

4.2

4.3

There are clear procedures/processes for
recording and reporting/referring concerns,
suspicions and allegations of abuse of an adult
at risk in line with The Care Act 2014 national
and LSAB guidance.
There is clear guidance on how to respond to a
disclosure of abuse from all adults

- Policies and procedures are updated to reflect any structural,
departmental and legal changes
- The policies provide guidance on how to protect, identify and
raise concerns.
- All policies and procedures undergo an equalities impact
assessment
- All policies and procedures must be audited and reviewed at a
minimum 2 yearly to evaluate their effectiveness and to ensure
they are working in practice.
- Policies and procedures to specifically consider adults in special
circumstances, and any reasonable adjustments are
documented to reflect the needs e.g. those with a disability,
those who do not speak English as their first language, etc.
Including the protection of staff and patients e.g. chaperone
policy
The procedures/processes include a mechanism for following up
referrals to Adult Social Care

The guidance includes a process for escalating appropriate
information when it is in the persons best interests to do so/or the
person has consented to further investigation, to obtain their
agreed outcome.

The Data Protection Act is not a barrier to sharing information but
provides a framework to ensure that personal information about
living persons is shared appropriately.
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enhance

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
4. Protection - Support and representation for those in greatest need Courage - really commit to making changes and to quality improvement: Positive
obligation to take additional measures for patients who may be ‘adults at risk’ who may not have their voice heard or be unable to protect themselves
Leading Change - Commitment 10 – we will champion the use of technology and informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
outcomes

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
4.4 There is clear guidance for sharing information
between statutory partners when a disclosure
of abuse has been made.
4.5 The provider complies with the principles in
The Revised Prevent Duty Guidance March
2015, on the duty within the Counter Terrorism
and Security Act 2015

Information sharing policies/processes are evident and linked
directly with The Care Act 2014 Statutory Guidance and Local
Safeguarding Adult Board policies and procedures
- Identified Lead for Prevent [this may be in addition to another
role]
- Policies/Processes identify clear escalation to appropriate
services
- Training for all staff incorporates Prevent
- The organisation focuses on identifying key individuals who may
be at risk of being exploited by radicalisers and subsequently
drawn into terrorist-related activity.
- The Prevent program in health has two key elements:


Responsibility for Prevent Leads to work in partnership
with other Government departments
 Delivery of commitments made in the Revised Prevent
strategy (March 2015) across the healthcare sector
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prevent-dutyguidance
Prevent and Channel Guidance for Partner Agencies
4.6

The organisation takes account of national
legislation and local guidance to safeguard
those children and adults experiencing
domestic abuse

Front line practitioners should be trained to identify and respond
to domestic abuse (including forced marriage and honour based
violence) and equipped to include routine questions about
domestic violence,
including in ante-natal care;
- Front line practitioners should be clear about the referral
processes to MARAC and to be able to evidence participation
- Information about local services on domestic violence is
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enhance

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
4. Protection - Support and representation for those in greatest need Courage - really commit to making changes and to quality improvement: Positive
obligation to take additional measures for patients who may be ‘adults at risk’ who may not have their voice heard or be unable to protect themselves
Leading Change - Commitment 10 – we will champion the use of technology and informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
outcomes

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
available to all women whether they are affected by domestic
violence or not;
- There is clear guidance for staff and managers for employees
experiencing domestic violence
- There are clear processes for supporting /dealing with
employees who are perpetrators of domestic abuse
- High risk clients have access to Independent Domestic
Violence Advocate is seen as best practice
- Further specific guidance is available: National Institute
Clinical Excellence (NICE) Domestic violence and abuse:
multi-agency working
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph50.pdf
https://www.cheshireeast.gov.uk/livewell/staying-safe/domesticabuse-and-sexual-violence/domestic_abuse_getting_help.aspx
https://www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk/residents/crimeprevention/domestic-abuse/domestic-abuse-partnership.aspx
4.7

There is a designated person within the
organisation who is accountable for promoting
awareness of forced marriage - this may be
incorporated into the position of the
safeguarding children, safeguarding adult or
domestic abuse lead and the organisation
takes account of statutory and best practice
guidance for forced marriage

There is a named person whose responsibility it is to ensure that
cases of forced marriage are handled, monitored and recorded
properly
- Policies and procedures are in place to protect those facing
forced marriage. These can be incorporated into existing policies
and procedures in relation to safeguarding children & adult at risk
and protecting victims of domestic violence
- Front-line staff dealing with cases of forced marriage has access
to, and are strongly recommended to consult, the practice
guidelines issued by the Forced Marriage Unit.
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enhance

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
4. Protection - Support and representation for those in greatest need Courage - really commit to making changes and to quality improvement: Positive
obligation to take additional measures for patients who may be ‘adults at risk’ who may not have their voice heard or be unable to protect themselves
Leading Change - Commitment 10 – we will champion the use of technology and informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
outcomes

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
Statutory guidance and guidance for professionals provided in the
link below
Multi-agency practice guidelines: Handling cases of Forced
Marriage
4.8

There is clear guidance to support front line
professionals on the identification of and
response to Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)

- A question about FGM should be asked when a routine patient
history is being taken from women from communities that
traditionally practise FGM, and the answer should be recorded
on the patients records
DH multi-agency statutory guidance on Female Genital Mutilation
is available at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agencystatutory-guidance-on-female-genital-mutilation
Can demonstrate understanding and compliance with their legal
requirements to report any cases identified:

4.9

Staff have knowledge and awareness to
assess the risk and any history of abuse to
identify the person’s vulnerability to abuse. To
include more complex risks to be person who
could be enticed over time to take part in
activity in which they may not be entirely willing
participants
e.g.
radicalisation,
human
trafficking sexual/financial exploitation

Mandatory reporting of female genital mutilation: procedural
information
An ALERT system that provides an identifier of any concerns
relating to previous visits.
The staff have access to experts/guidance to support referrals not
direct to adult social care but to safeguard adults who may require
support from other agencies e.g. Channel Panel or National
Crime Agency
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enhance

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
4. Protection - Support and representation for those in greatest need Courage - really commit to making changes and to quality improvement: Positive
obligation to take additional measures for patients who may be ‘adults at risk’ who may not have their voice heard or be unable to protect themselves
Leading Change - Commitment 10 – we will champion the use of technology and informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
outcomes

enhance

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
National Referral Mechanism - referral and assessment.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/human-traffickingvictims-referral-and-assessment-forms
Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
5. Partnerships - Local solutions through services working with their communities Communication - Real communication, not just talking, but observing
and hearing. Sharing ideas and evaluating them with a wide range of people, including: Integrated and cohesive partnerships at all levels of the organisation
focused at improving outcomes for patients in the most vulnerable situations, for example: Health and Wellbeing Boards; Local Safeguarding Adults & Children’s
Boards; Community Safety Partnerships; Quality Surveillance Groups
Leading Change Commitment 5 – we will work in partnership with individuals, their families, carers and others important to them
Leading Change Commitment 6 – we will actively respond to what matters most to our staff and colleagues

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
5.1 There is a process for resolving cases where
health professionals have a difference of opinion
in relation to safeguarding concerns for adults
5.2 Pathways are in place to ensure safeguarding
during transition to adult services are met.
- There are processes in place to specifically
address the transition of children to adult servicesclear pathways in place to ensure continuous safe
transfer of services/ care.

- Local mediation/resolution
- Application to the Court of Protection
Internal escalation procedure
- Provider has a senior lead for children and young people
[this can be in addition to another role]
- Organisational policies for transition promote successful
transition to adult services. The young person, their families
and professionals working together to promote the health
and wellbeing of the person
The Care Act 2014– transition for children to adult care and
support
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
5. Partnerships - Local solutions through services working with their communities Communication - Real communication, not just talking, but observing
and hearing. Sharing ideas and evaluating them with a wide range of people, including: Integrated and cohesive partnerships at all levels of the organisation
focused at improving outcomes for patients in the most vulnerable situations, for example: Health and Wellbeing Boards; Local Safeguarding Adults & Children’s
Boards; Community Safety Partnerships; Quality Surveillance Groups
Leading Change Commitment 5 – we will work in partnership with individuals, their families, carers and others important to them
Leading Change Commitment 6 – we will actively respond to what matters most to our staff and colleagues

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
5.3 There are agreed systems, standards and
protocols for sharing information within the service
and between agencies in accordance with
national and local guidance.

Staff understand what to do and the most effective ways of
sharing information if they believe an adult at risk may require
particular services in order to achieve their optimal outcomes;
- staff understand what to do and when to share information if
they believe an adult may be at risk of significant/serious risk of
harm

This includes sharing of information between
health and social care settings.

5.4

The organisation works with partners to protect
adults at risk and participates in reviews as set out
in statutory, national and local guidance

- agency-specific guidance is produced to complement
guidance issued by central government and training is made
available to existing and new staff as part of their Induction
Program and ongoing training;
- managers are fully conversant with the legal framework and
good practice guidance issued for practitioners
Staff to provide, when requested, information on their
involvement with a child and or family to inform the case
discussion in relation to Safeguarding Adult Reviews; Domestic
Homicide Reviews; MARAC; MAPPA,
Channel Panel
- Professionals who are invited to attend a multi-agency
meeting in relation to safeguarding an adult at risk must make
every effort to attend and will submit a written report based on
what is requested at the time if they cannot attend or where
requested to do so
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
5. Partnerships - Local solutions through services working with their communities Communication - Real communication, not just talking, but observing
and hearing. Sharing ideas and evaluating them with a wide range of people, including: Integrated and cohesive partnerships at all levels of the organisation
focused at improving outcomes for patients in the most vulnerable situations, for example: Health and Wellbeing Boards; Local Safeguarding Adults & Children’s
Boards; Community Safety Partnerships; Quality Surveillance Groups
Leading Change Commitment 5 – we will work in partnership with individuals, their families, carers and others important to them
Leading Change Commitment 6 – we will actively respond to what matters most to our staff and colleagues

CQC – Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
5.5 There is a designated professional for Adult
Safeguarding to work with the nominated
Executive Director/Senior management within the
organisation

The professional must be accountable to the Board lead for
safeguarding and take a strategic, expert lead on all clinical
aspects of safeguarding adult throughout the health economy.
- The professional to have sufficient support, time and access
to training available to them to fulfill their roles and
responsibilities effectively

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
6. Accountability – Accountability and transparency in delivering safeguarding – Compassion – Strong leadership at every level is required. Everyone has a
responsibility for the delivery of high quality, compassionate care: Require openness and transparency to patients in how concerns are managed in line with
‘Being Open’ Managing allegations of abuse and neglect in services
Leading Change Commitment 7 – we will lead and drive research to evidence the impact of what we do.
CQC - Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
6.1 There is an Executive/board lead for
safeguarding adults
6.2 There is a named lead for Adult Safeguarding.
The focus for the named professionals is
safeguarding within their own organisation

Their job description clearly identifies their safeguarding
responsibilities
Safeguarding leads should have expertise in adult health
services dependent on their role and responsibilities;
should understand the nature of abuse and neglect and the
local arrangements for safeguarding adults at risk.
- Supervision arrangements should be in place for the
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
6. Accountability – Accountability and transparency in delivering safeguarding – Compassion – Strong leadership at every level is required. Everyone has a
responsibility for the delivery of high quality, compassionate care: Require openness and transparency to patients in how concerns are managed in line with
‘Being Open’ Managing allegations of abuse and neglect in services
Leading Change Commitment 7 – we will lead and drive research to evidence the impact of what we do.
CQC - Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
safeguarding lead in respect of their safeguarding
responsibilities; an annual appraisal will include a review of
the job role.

6.3

The board regularly reviews safeguarding
across the organisation

- Safeguarding leads will have sufficient time, support and
flexibility to carry out their responsibilities – this should be
detailed in their job plans"
- The board should receive regular reports on their
arrangements for safeguarding. At a minimum an annual
report should be presented at board level with the
expectation that this will be made public.
- Reports on safeguarding may also be included within
another report, e.g. the Clinical Quality/Governance, risk
management, patient and staff experience groups
The annual reports should be shared with the LSAB

6.4

The
board
regularly
reviews
implementation across the organisation

MCA

The board should receive at least annual progress reports
on arrangements for



MCA Assessments and review of best interest
decisions
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards Authorisation
requests and outcomes

– included
Governance

within

other

reports,

such

as

Clinical
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Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
6. Accountability – Accountability and transparency in delivering safeguarding – Compassion – Strong leadership at every level is required. Everyone has a
responsibility for the delivery of high quality, compassionate care: Require openness and transparency to patients in how concerns are managed in line with
‘Being Open’ Managing allegations of abuse and neglect in services
Leading Change Commitment 7 – we will lead and drive research to evidence the impact of what we do.
CQC - Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
6.5 There is clear guidance on managing
allegations against staff and volunteers
working with adults in line with those of the
LSAB

This includes identifying a Senior Officer who has overall
strategic responsibility for ensuring the organisation
operates the procedures; and a nominated Senior Manager
to whom all allegations or concerns are reported; and a
deputy in his/her absence. The procedure must be
followed when there are concerns that any person in a
position of trust (whether paid or unpaid) has:- behaved in a way that has harmed an adult, or may have
harmed or an adult
- possibly committed a criminal offence against or related
to a child or adult at risk
- behaved towards an adult at risk in a way that indicates
s/he is unsuitable to work with adults
- All cases will be reported to the police if the nature of
abuse is criminal or the local authority as per local
safeguarding procedures

6.6

Robust complaints and whistle
policies/procedures are in place

blowing

6.7

There is a lead consultant and lead nurse
within
the
Accident
and
Emergency
Department with responsibility for safeguarding

All substantiated cases to be reported to Director of Quality
and safeguarding, including the
Designated Nurse,
addition to other regulatory bodies, including professional
bodies
A guarantee is provided to staff and patients that using the
procedures appropriately will not prejudice their own
position or prospects
Sufficient skills to identify trafficking/Prevent/FGM/Use of
Explosives
Skills to report to key personnel and agencies
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If applicable

Standard

Components of standard

Evidence includes policies,
RAG
reports, training programmes,
etc.
6. Accountability – Accountability and transparency in delivering safeguarding – Compassion – Strong leadership at every level is required. Everyone has a
responsibility for the delivery of high quality, compassionate care: Require openness and transparency to patients in how concerns are managed in line with
‘Being Open’ Managing allegations of abuse and neglect in services
Leading Change Commitment 7 – we will lead and drive research to evidence the impact of what we do.
CQC - Safe, Effective, Caring, Responsive, Well led
6.8 Ensure the health contribution to safeguarding
and promoting the health and well-being of
adults at risk

Positive recognition and responses with Multi-agency &
Multi-disciplinary working.

This tool will provide commissioners with assurances that safeguarding systems are in place. Full completion of the tool and evidence is required and should
accompany submission of the audit tool.
An improvement plan should be submitted for all standards that are RAG rated amber and red. The improvement plan will be regularly reported on by the
providers and fed back to the commissioner.
A nominated lead will be responsible from the provider service to oversee the completion of the tool and any improvement plans. It will be the responsibility of
the Designated Nurse to review the information and liaise accordingly with the Clinical Commissioning Group contracts lead
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Appendix 4 GROUP C – Annual Looked After Children Standards Self-Assessment Tool
Audit Tool to Monitor Looked After Children Standards for providers with whom the commissioners have an NHS Standard Contract. The tool also
demonstrates compliance with Statutory Guidance, Promoting the health and well-being of looked-after children (DfE, DH 2015) and incorporates
recommendations from NICE guidance (2013) and the Care Quality Commission report, Not Seen, Not Heard (2016).

RAG rating key
Green
Amber

Red

Fully compliant (remains subject to continuous quality improvement)
4= fully met
Improvement plans in place to ensure full compliance and progress is being made within agreed
timescales
2/3 = partially/mostly
Non-compliance against standards and actions have not been completed within agreed timescales
0/1 = no evidence/ not met

STANDARD
1.

Health Providers have a duty to
comply with requests from local
authority in support of their
statutory requirements.
Effective channels of
communication between all local
authority staff working with
looked after children with health
service providers. Clear lines of
accountability are needed to
ensure that the health needs of
looked-after children are met
without delay.

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD
Mechanisms are in place for notification of children coming into
care, moving placements and discharge from care.
There is a process to collate health information prior to
IHA/RHA
There is a process in place to complete Initial Health
Assessments within 20 working days of the child coming into
care
There is a process in place to complete review health
assessments as per statutory timescales
The Health Plan is shared with local authority (social worker
and IRO) and GP HV/SN within 20 days
Review heath assessments are co-ordinated/completed as
requested
Health reports are circulated as requested
Contributions are made to placement planning meetings
There is a system for flagging children and young people who
are Looked After Children on electronic health records.
Evidence Required:
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EVIDENCE/ACTION
REQUIRED

RAG
RATING

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD

STANDARD









2.

Information sharing:
Providers of services should
ensure that there are effective
arrangements in place to share
information about a child’s health.

Up to date policy for ensuring the health needs of looked
after children are met (reviewed within the last 3 years)
Pathways for the following processes:
Initial Health Assessment (IHA)
Review Health Assessment (RHA)
Care Leavers Health Summary
Evidence of flagging system.
Quarterly report to include information regarding
completion and timeliness of IHAs, RHAs and care leaver
health summaries.
Notification pathway and escalation process
Minutes of meetings attended

Secure electronic emails are established between provider and
local authorities, GP Practices, other looked after children’s
teams, acute services, dentist, CAMHS.
Provider team to have a generic nhs.net account to receive all
communication/notifications/requests regarding looked after
children.
Processes are developed to obtain health information prior to
health assessments taking place from GP, A&E, Dentist,
CAMHS, social care, YOT, HV/SN, CHIS
Process in place which facilitates completed reports are shared
with HV/SN (IHA), GP and LA within 72 hours
Evidence Required:
 Information sharing agreement between Local Authority
and Provider Organisations.
 Generic team nhs.net email address.
 Pathway for requesting information from other services,
and for recording those requests.
 Pathway for sharing reports.
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EVIDENCE/ACTION
REQUIRED

RAG
RATING

STANDARD
3.

Listening to Children:
Looked-after children (according
to age and understanding) should
have the information they need to
make informed decisions about
their health.
All health staff should seek, hear
and act on the voice of the child.
All children are involved in giving
feedback on and co-designing
their local services.

4.

Training and Supervision:
Health providers have
arrangements in place for
relevant training and clinical
supervision of professionals
contributing to the healthcare of
looked-after children.
Social Workers and Carers also
require training to understand
their roles in identifying and
responding to the physical,

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD
Communication Strategy to be demonstrated.
Evidence should provide assurance of communication routes
internally/externally to Looked After Children professionals.
Looked After Children, Parents, Carers and Multi-agency
professionals to be provided with details regarding service
provision or should be able to access these easily.
Provider has access to appropriate resources for any specific
health advice.
Children/young people should be involved at each stage of
their health care planning.
The child’s wishes and feelings are recorded following any
consultation.
Evidence Required:
 Provider website.
 Up to date National LAC Organogram (CCG and Provider
contact database)
 Health information included within the new into care pack
provided by the Local Authority.
 Information leaflets.
 Audit to demonstrate evidence of discussion with children
and young people within their health assessments.
 Evidence of engagement with Looked After Children in
service review/redesign
Staff are trained to the appropriate level as defined within the
Intercollegiate Role Framework - Looked after children:
knowledge, skills and competence of health care staff
(RCPCH, March 2015)
Training strategy and supervision policy includes looked after
children
Evidence Required:
 Training strategy and evidence of content of training for
Level 2 and Level 3.
 Training compliance data.
 Supervision policy.
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EVIDENCE/ACTION
REQUIRED

RAG
RATING

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD

STANDARD

5.

emotional and mental health of
children and young people.



Named health professionals:
providers of health services are
expected to identify a named
doctor and nurse for looked-after
children. As well as coordinating
the provision of services for
individual children, named
professionals provide advice and
expertise for fellow professionals.

Named professionals have a key role in promoting good
professional practice within their organisation, supporting the
local Looked After Children system and processes, providing
advice and expertise for fellow professionals, and ensuring
Looked After Children training is in place.

Record of supervision.

Working with the designated professionals for looked-after
children, named health professionals should:
 coordinate the provision of local health services for
individual looked-after children and the input into health
assessments and their reviews for individual looked-after
children
 ensure the timeliness and quality of health assessments for
looked-after children and ensure actions taken to
implement the health care plan are tracked
 act as a key conduit and contact point for the child and
their carer, where they have difficulties accessing health
services.
Evidence Required:
 Named doctor and nurse identified
 Job descriptions which includes reference to whole time
equivalent (WTE) or Programmed Activities (PAs)
 Evidence of relevant training (i.e. certificates) within the
last 3 years
 Quarterly report - to include information regarding
completion and timeliness of IHAs, RHAs and care leaver
health summaries

6.

All children in care should be
involved in prompt, high quality
health assessments supported by
SMART health plans that are

Staff working with looked-after children who are delivering
health services should make sure their systems and processes
track and focus on meeting each child’s physical, emotional
and mental health needs without making them feel different.
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EVIDENCE/ACTION
REQUIRED

RAG
RATING

STANDARD
regularly reviewed.

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD
They should in particular ensure that looked-after children are
able to access universal services as well as targeted and
specialist services where necessary.
Health assessments should:
 be part a continuous cycle of care planning (assessment,
planning, intervention and review).
 focus on emotional and mental well-being as well as
physical health.
 inform other aspects of care planning, such as the impact
of a child’s physical, emotional and mental health on his or
her education
 be undertaken with the child’s informed consent, if he or
she is ‘competent’ to give it
 be child-centred and age-appropriate and carried out with
sensitivity to the child’s wishes, feelings and fears.
 be carried out as far as possible at a time and venue
convenient to the child, their carers and parents.
 take account of any particular needs, including attention to
issues of disability, race, culture and gender and if they are
unaccompanied asylum seekers.
 pay particular attention to health conditions that may be
more prevalent in looked-after children (such as foetal
alcohol syndrome or attachment difficulties) and which may
otherwise have been misdiagnosed.
 be integrated with any other assessments and plans such
as the child’s Core Assessment or an Education, Health
and Care Plan where the child has special educational
needs
 involve birth families as far as possible to enable an
accurate assessment of the child’s physical, emotional and
mental health
 result in referrals for investigation and treatment of
conditions identified at assessment
 review and track outcomes over time.
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EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD
Evidence Required:
 Decliner pathway (to be used with children/young people
who are reluctant to engage)
 Quarterly audit of health assessments to demonstrate all
requirements of a good health assessment are achieved,
including the requirement for the health plan to be SMART
(Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and timely).
 Quality assurance process and tool used.
 Evidence of referrals made.
 Escalation pathway addressing issues of quality or
timeliness.
 Use of outcome measuring tool to demonstrate
effectiveness of intervention
 SDQ pathway
 Evidence of use of SDQ score to inform health assessment
process

7.

Arrangements should be in place
to ensure Looked After Children
placed out of area can access
health care uninterrupted.

Prompt written notification, within 5 days, of a child being
placed out of area should be made to the receiving area.
Verbal handover from Originating Provider to Receiving
Provider should also take place where appropriate.
Evidence Required:
 Notification process.
 Record of handovers to receiving areas.
 Escalation pathway for non-return or poor quality of RHAs.
 System for tracking and monitoring health outcomes for
children and young people placed out of area.
 Quarterly report from Provider to CCG.

8.

Local authorities and health
service providers should work
together to ensure that
information in health records is
not lost once the child ceases to
be looked after.

Transitions should be planned as early as possible, and
certainly at least six months in advance of a transition to adult
services, so that providers of children’s and adult services can
manage transitions smoothly and ensure that young people are
clear about expectations.
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9.

STANDARD

EXAMPLES OF COMPONENTS OF THE
STANDARD

Care leavers should be equipped
to manage their own health
needs wherever possible.

Evidence Required:
 Transition pathway.
 Evidence of Provider involvement with Pathway Planning
process.
They should be offered a summary of all health records
(including genetic background and details of illness and
treatments), which suggests how they can access a full copy if
required. Information needs to be given to care leavers
sensitively and with support, with an opportunity to discuss it
with health professionals. Young people leaving care should be
able to continue to obtain health advice and services, and know
how to do so.
Evidence Required:
 Care Leavers Health Summary pathway.
 Care Leavers Health Summary documentation.
 Record of numbers/percentage of health summaries
offered and completed within each quarter.
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Appendix 5
GROUP D – NHS and Independent providers with whom the commissioners have a Contractual Agreement (both children
and adults)
Safeguarding
Care Category

Standard Expected

Safeguarding The service
must ensure that policies
and procedures relating to
safeguarding are followed

Does the provider have available the current interagency
safeguarding procedures for Cheshire & Merseyside?

The service must ensure
that policies and
procedures relating to
safeguarding are followed

Are staffs aware of how to report safeguarding incidents?

Compliance
(red amber
green)

Does the provider evidence that incident investigation
outcomes are shared with the care team?

Is there a system in place to review and action alerts issued
nationally?
Does the care provider alert the responsible bodies (including
funding organisations) when safeguarding concerns are
raised and put into place appropriate measures to safeguard
the vulnerable person?
Is there information available to service users and families to
the provider on how to raise issues of concern with external
agencies, e.g? Care Quality Commission, Local Authorities
and the NHS Clinical Commissioning Group?
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Give details as required

Care Category

Standard Expected

Compliance
(red amber
green)

Give details as required

Is there a nominated safeguarding lead?
Is there an appropriate Safeguarding policy?

Mental Capacity
Care Category

Standard Expected

Mental Capacity, Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards and Restraint

Are decision specific mental capacity assessments
recorded in the service users notes where
appropriate?

Compliance
(red amber
green)

Where a service user is assessed as not having
capacity for a specific decision is there evidence of the
provider acting in the person’s best interest?
Is this recorded?

Is the provider aware of how to contact and refer to the
local deprivation of liberty safeguarding team?

Is there a clear written procedure on the use of
restraint which takes into account: statutory and best
practice guidance?
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Give details as required

Appendix 6 Provider Improvement Plan to the Commissioners
Safeguarding Improvement Plan following NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) NHS ECCCG, NHS SCCCG, NHS VRCCG NHS WCCCG
Annual Safeguarding Self-assessment Audit

Standard Standard
Number

Action

Lead
Person

Target Date

Progress
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Date of
Review

Date of
Completion

